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"From the experience at sum-
mit meetings we have had, he
consistently refused to follow the
advice, or abide by, any , decision
of the United Nations, even 'when
his country was a member of the
world' organisation.. And now' he
has taken bis country out of it
how much more can we depend
KABUL, SATURDj\Y. JANU~Y:16; 1965, (-JAm' 26: 1343, ~.H.).·"'. _
VOL, m, NO. 264 .,.
THE WEATHE~
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 6 C, Minimum _2°~.
Sun sets today at 5.10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.53 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Sno'W
-Forecast by Air Authority
Sukarno Says Indonesia W1U' '.~ {toy~l,)~ience -: "~: N~'n~ty~¥~q~Qld,Sir.'Win·s~~~,~=.:· ~:~ - ~
A-b.;ct~By Dec.·sio,nO,f. UN.···.. ' 'ce~~j~~~hel~~::~~~~~ ~ ,Chutcl1ill Suffers StrQk&~.."~ ~ _.- '.,-' ,A Royiu Protocol saYs- that :His ~~. -~' , '.:' .:'," " '." . - '. " -, oil' ' ,
W· h M I jeSty'the King-gr~ted audience .' ,= ., ~. " . - ~O~9N; ~~ 1~·'7,On Dispute It a ayslC'.,~. to the following- duririg the we~k" 'BR~~B elder.--~tesman', Sir Winst0J! :;,~urcIim,-waS,~a!~6 (AP) 'ending:January'14tli:":' last night.10 have·sunk int:o a deep'sleep and .was feeling ...~ JAKARTA, January 1 , bid- Dr..-Abdul zahii' .D!lputY. Prime ,no'-pam after sWfeiing a stroke earlierln'the day; ::.,..'.,
INDONESIA President Suk,amo TIiurSday'-said he will a e Minister. and Minister of Public. The bulletin' said Uieri! 'was this. afternoon, . ", '.' :'~, by a. United Nations' decision to solve the Malaysia question. Health; Gen1!ral KhaI!' Mo!LllIXli: little cbange' in- ninetY-year-olcr 'After' exilJDfning the- iraiFalld _.
peacefUlly despite hiS country's withdrawal fro~ the 'Wo~d mad•. Minister ,of '~ational .. De"" Sir" Wins~on'~ conditioll:-, ".~' aged 'foPner, Prime MinIster,=they
organisation.' 'fence; Mohammad H'a:Wirn ~i-' , E!U"Jier)two of .the world's'rore- ,issu.ed a'bnlletiiJ whiCllstated that~
In answer to reporters' questions -~~-::-'.~.:...=..._-,~=-~~. wandwal. MiniSter of Press. aIler. most pbysicians=-.'"LOrd Moran, [Sir Winston had.a cold 'ar.d hact'
at the Merdeka (freedom) Palace USSR Sends Reply Info~at~ori;'Ab'duLMaji~ :.~a~~-. ,his,p.erson~.dOclor- for a'qu¥ter t:fevelop~'a c¥,culatofy weakness'..
if he favours a peaceful soluti~n li ,and Dr. Rawan, F~p>-adl.:. J?I- I of a cen~ury ,and,:c~rd Brain, a and ther~ lias .been a, cerebraL
of the Malaysia issue. Sukarno saId • 0 rector-General' of political' affall'S ni!uroIQglst, went to rus ,-bedside. .tlll'ombosl5, ' . . : - ,
"I am for a peaceful sOlution of To IndneSla n in the 1\1.inistry" of .Fore,igp. ~: .' ~ - "'.. '. ,', ~ cereoral thrombosis is ~orn-
the Malaysia's issue; but let us ' fairs. Khan' Ab~ul.<~Tfiaffar;,Kh~. His" MOJOesty'" -SeeS--- \m.onlY--, called a str?ke.. A" medical ".
ir..vestigate the real fe~ling of the Congo Que'stl'on .the veteran leader of P.'!k.!ituruS'-· =- -: ". '. ,- :::. !~uth.on,t.Y :explained that· ilS:: ser-i-,K lim t tan ,was, also received in' aud- ".-' - . -, . ".' '., ~ousnesS" depen~ea 'on tlie' tjpe' -of. -,
· f:iI~;sia?: m:ili~ Bo~eo :'t: MOSCOW, Jan. 16, .(Tass),-The ie~ee during :he ~e.E!k. ..'~.~' " ~.rochute'_T¥oops . '*'~ke:i~ site'~d !.he ·area·of-the-
of Sabah and Sarawak)." -Suprem~ Soviet of the USSR sent TWo More Jlrg;I$ Hold'· '---:.:' .': ' . '. -' " ,bra:n w~:Cb h~ 1?e€ll'aff..ected. ",
Asked if he would agree for a a message to the Indonesian par- ,MeetiJigs'In·It.aKhhuiiStan: P:roctice, Thu'rsda'v '9OthSll' ~mstQn,;who celebrated his': ~"
b U 't d t· . . .' , . . - 1-· ,birthday. last . Novemoer.30. .second investigation yarn e lianment in reply to its statemen ~~ Jan: 16,::"A:repo;t frC!IT' , ". " ." . ','.. haS beep.. unwell, fOl'-!he.,last'Iew <.
. Nations mission m \ Sabah and on .the queshon 'of imperianst Momand,.l,n northE!m 1Od,ependent ~~A? J~ .J6;-HlS days. , . , __ . ;', • "., ",
· Sarawak although Indon.esia is no aggression in the Cong<t The Pakhtun.:stan says'that a, ~ell ,a~, . ~aJest~ t!'te.King wat$ed a IJra~-' News of the gi;ilVlty'of -ms 'ill~ - e " .. ,
longer a member of the United message points out :that:. the tended Jlrga .()f ~tm~a~l divl- hce Orot> by par,achu!e trO?PS m ness ,quicklY ..jammed teleollone:' _.
Nations, Sukarno said I am calling Soviet Union consi~tently sup- nes. elders- and' tnbesm~,was ~ Nangarhar on,Thursday. His l\Ia- sw"I·tc'lil.'oards 'of ne
m
' - -= ',':
on (Malaysia's Prime Miiiister) ports the peoples in their jus.t cently held at· Mazri:Clili>.a.. jestY accorrwamed .. b~ General jn Lo;don"""th'an~~p~r o~,~_~"': ,:
Tunku Abdul Rahman to 'come struggle for liberation an-d con- 1}. number oL triba1 el~,ez:;, ad- ~~n MQha~d. the MllllStlfr of 'ir~m-'al1,~ver Ihe\o s ~~~lr?~ ,-
back, I shall abide by any deci- solidation of national indepen- dressing 'he ,me~ing reaffii'~e3i ,National ..Defel}ce, ~d'Sardar- ag=' from Europe. ' ' . ,':'u~. :', a '
sion of an Afrer-Asian-- study com- dence, that the govel'nment 'and t~eir 4~t~ahon to .c~~tInU'; duJ ~ah. S.~.O. of. tbE;.,--; CE!1?-tral ,~It: ilio Drought 'imm~iate rom:' " .
mission. I will (alSo) abide by am' the public of ,the USSR have the ~ruggle for Pakhtu~stans ~Fr~~on- arrIVed ,a_~ the, ,N8l!.gar- b~i of Sir' Winston's J:ainil 'liur':'
decision of a United Nations com- strongly denounced the imperla- freedom and,:to d~fe~d ::fheltc wr- ,har a.lrfi~!d at 11. 11l.)~E!', ~~rn~g, ,ryii1g to \he 'iIl10stenfatiQu~ red- ' .: ',',
mission," list 1OterventlOn in the Congo and ritory. The Jlrga urged the gov- :"'" ' ." . " -", ,_ brick house in Hyde Pailk Gate- a ~ ;:.
Sukamo then turned to repor- demanded its immediate terini- ernment 'of Pakistan. to re~ease' ,HIs MaJesty \vas:gr~eted'at the-~ cirl-de-sac leadin'" off -Kel'-s t'" ,
t-ers· and' said "am I not nation. ! ;aU Paklitunistani' pi>litieal pI'is- ,airfield ~y tlie Chief_of !he':.Gl!- ,gardens., . '" . .I,ng ~rr " .. "
'peacefull?" The message exnresses solida- oners, detained. for, taking· p.ar.t !le,ral Staff, tli~ office.r ~c.9mma~d-, The: narrow: st~eet '~an' to .iu:... .:: ' ::' . " " : _~
A U,N. team in August and .. in the freed~J!l mov;em,:nt, ...wllh-~ mg the Royal Afgban i\ir. Force.. with.-0- reporters, photogra hef-~ -":::' " ' . .
Septertlher of 1963 conducted a nty with the Indonesian parlia- out delay, "" ' tI:e Go-v;~rnor of-Na,ngarhar- '!1ro- 'televisIon 'camera ' r . ' p. :.J",. ""'.' ", ',' _ "".'
survey to ascertam whether the ment's protest against ~he. a~~. ,According. to ano~ber"rep~':'t ,ywce -<¢d :1;he'~~rnson: C?mman- sightseers,': . c _ew£ .~ , ,,:, ' .' -' :...~
peoples of Sabah and Sarawak gr.esslve action of impenallsts 10 from' central P~klit~stil?,_a .J~- ?er- gf ·N~ngal'har:.'Ai~,l1}s~,t:!c;t:,. Sir WinstoIis youngest da ht'· 0 '
wanted to join Malaysia, The re- ,th~ Congo. and pledges the Sov- ga. of Abmadz~ Wanr clileftams, mg a, gu?d of. hono~ of ,p~r~- . -Mary ana her husban" l:lg,_!ll'.
suIt was positive, but Indonesia iet people's wholehearted su~ divines and ·tnbesmen .-was 'held.chu!e' troops, .Hls ~aJesty: ~a~ao 'pher 'Soames,' wh d aG~!Sst?" '
rejected. it with the contention port for the Congolese people ill under the joint cl!aiqnansh.il? ,c¥, ,m~bers' ortI;te Roy?h ento!IT:!"lte~ ,Winslon" '_, 0 .se~ye;m ll",
that it was held under the threat Its just struggle: Sifat Kh.an an!! 'Gul~:Mohaimnad flew by heli~op-ter~·to the practice.- ,fiuirielf St~sta~~ih goy~~~I'~ .'
of British bayonets, The Supreme Soviet of the Khan,Waziri '!t Wana,a few.days gr~un.d: H~~ ,~~Jesty was ''pIE:as~, the house B:£h wer: 'Freya 1?~o,:
USSR expresses the opinIOn. that ago. The jirg?- critkised 'the Pa, ~d w~tb.,the ~splay'~of skill, ,by 'when:th 'left Ii~ grtm-~.c~~
. The Federation of Malaysia was statements by the parliaments of kistan -government's inteFVe.n~.ion 't~e ,.para~U??ts 'ana exp:e~se~, 'Mrs:':So~ '_ an 0t¥'~ ~t~r. .> •
prodamied despite Indonesia's ob- all peacekeeping countries in in Pakhtunistan, territory ~nd 're". hl5' ap})r~clat~on·to tbt:' 'Mml~ter 'about her ~'thas~~,b~. ~eportr·
· jection in mid-September 1963. support of the just cause of th~ iterated,its'resohre to contmue at '~D,efence.aqd tbe,',o/c of the. unable.t I' l·e~~_con ~t!onli was _. _"" : '.
Suk,amo had said previousJy Congolese peoI11e' woUld be. o· alL costs thEO,fight for~Pakhtuiiis- paraChut~ ~egim~~. -.: . -0- in a so;0;[1' es~ut" el', antis
that the Malaysia dispute could be great importance now, tan's freedom" . The MillLSter, of Defence. oife~:- Baro g. e", ,
solved by a pleblscite in Sabah Th~ jlrga also,warned th~ gc,V= 'e,1f- his, than.!ts and wishe~~urttler Ithe ~'f'~~~i~t~ daugIite17 ~f =
and Sarawak. He also accepted. settle: ernment of Pa¥tan ,to' cOIl~de progress to the ,Af~~<:,.armed tiister,As',' ~ !rlIIle, ~t:. - ,
Philippine President Diosdado upon him to hOI)lJur any.N? . .the legItimate nghts of- the' p!':6-' [-crces under HIS MaJesty's, .'k:.a- she I-A-- qthWtt~"st?l~wr~ ..orters .. as, -
Macapagal's proposal that an Af- ment proposed by -the U .'. ple of p'-akhtum~tal'i., and. rele~'se 'dersliip, _ ' , ," " ~erY~;~aecl~}" Ir InStQI'r : was
rican-Asian concilialory co=iS'- Also yesterday Indones:ta,n- all Pakhtunistan pnsoners. o~her- ~line, enrou~.- to Kabul, _Rls : ,Visito" tb . . .
sion se-ek a liolution of the dispute IForeign Minister , D~. Sul,>andno wise the co~quencesof the per- MaJesty: also Vlslted,tpe Naghloo ran,th :s to I ~ ~hur.crul. Dome " .
Malaysia als<i agree to a resolu~ said that Indones.la did not want slstence in'the present polky w:ll ~J(d:&ele,~~ric project.. . _'. the: el g~utl.t ~ flO :~l?9rte~s. and' _"tion by African-Asian coIIlIIliSsion war over MalaYSia ~d, was pre- be ,the.re.sponsipility ,of,t!Il~-Pa!{lS' ~I?s MaJ~~ty, Iet~e?, ,to ~ ~P_OSlO~.O'ouast' ~~s. '. . ...
but demanded' that Il'..donesia first pared. t~ take part m =ecliate tan government alone.' . .' .' bul at 6-30- III the· ev.enmg, . ' _ - w'as -h guard b" Sl,de the._house -
withdraw its guerrillas from Mal- negotIations. " ~ -. _ ea e. Y-",\- ~E:efy;~ portly, "
.aysian Borneo; -this Sukarno r.e- ' • ~ .' r', ,.":.' , . :',""~ J;i>1!i:lon, policeman ,in pljUn'dollies' ,fU~~~e~~ing on Sukarno's re- ne~~~i~t~o~~di,C~~~~t:l~c:t~~ U.$~,· D~I~g~tioii,~essinJi~ti~='", ' ::ili~~~~~ ~:~Zn'fa#1;~'='"
~r~~~~f~y~~~o~~ ~~ i~~~~gSonbYM~:;~:;ant~~~~ About :Solutiori~To tJt~"Crisis -' ~~:nl~~eh~~~~~lJ~~~~~~f;e~~
peaCe on President S~karno's would continue. In.donesia woUld '. ' , ..-.: " .. ~." ,. .,-- , ,vo,ved and: ~as,praym1r:tnat the'
terms because the In.donesjan lea- appeal to "third ,countries" fo, ' <' , • u:.-N';, New York;' Jailuary~16, (~P'A)~~. next ?ulletin 'would report an im--
del' was a communist tool and un- aid if her clispute with the federa- '7HE C.S: ,~eiegatiOJi 'to 7the I:!nited N~iions ~~ay': ,~as pessi- '. P.-to.vement i;J. Su- Wi~s,ton's' coh"fii-
trustworthy. don erupted into open conflict. <I ~iI1istic that negotiations woUld Solve the- U.N. fiDancl3l,and: tion~, . ' . " . .~'He ha~ no real say in his coun- Speaking at a press IUncheon'in -eonstifutional crisis';-weIi:inI.ormed.so~ here··sai~.:.~" .- ~ ill~:st-lJ?it that Sir,Winston y.,as:' ;
try's destiny". the presence of about forty The 'poSSlbility of. a. "confronta- ~ ever,-" the-' ov~iding ~vi~w was -heacl~ tt:~e~bo,;;e-~a)l to Reuter's" ,
The Tuhku lold reporters at his foreign pressmen, Subanilrio said tioJl" in the. U.N.,.Gei:ieraI.--Assei'!l-' that a ,confro!1tation ... w.auld :-lie a ler sa'l'd ~amt Fthle_et street. The ca'1- __ •
N h M 1 that Indonesian military pl'epara- 1 d h d t .... er was a rumourort. a ayan hometown of bly was admitted, by U.S.'deleo,' pre, u e to:suc. 'an a Journmen - that,_ Churc"-ill~""a""" ~ ,AI S tions were directed merely against bicih ula sly th ld - ;u u u. suuered a
or tar. British troop concentrations in gates, .these ~ur~ a,~,ded,: ~ ~,'wo ,par se"."e wor,,' ,stroke. AnthonY-.Mont B . , . ."
"He is controlled by the all- The U.S. delegatIOn earlier to-, booy.~· '. :: ':' J ,_' SiI:,'W' '.',', gue- raw.ne, . .' . ~ '..powerful~ communist party in Malaya and Borneo, day consUlted with .the Latiii.~' ~eup-a!EUI'op!!an delegates-'cal~ ft' ~10!1 ~ personal_secre.tary-~ -, -
Jakarta, and it in turn tak .,..... an; th C Cominonweal'" anrl 'led ror. ·.a· new' attempt.~to bridge, or man!"yearS,' toh:FR~,uteI'",th<tt. " '.
, .. es or- Indo~.esla was nol preJudiced ethnc E · ,e, U·.N;.:rel 0 ti~ '1 th rift cause·d by "'''VI'ets ;;;":;~ the statesman was "not ve= w_un '.' " '~". "deI'S from People's Republic f·, european .' U ega OIJS.-·OI' e ,~ - ~"'~"- Tb: -' .' ~. eLl: ' ' , ' ' ,
China. That is the real shadow ~~t M~aysla ~d had no, ~er- the' crisis.' , . , ience on .non:imRlenientati9h ,',of ~ 1m ~ame 'the meqical j:>ulletin' .'
over Southeast Asia today", ntorlal clalIDs ~ainst t~e: Brittsh-. The 'crisis arose over, :iilleged article ngtleteen, unaer ...wlri~.~, !~ued DY ,the doc:tors-~ •. ' _ .:-.-, "
The 'I'unku said he would be backed federation, he saId.. _ t " f d' Ii '. e: btors can be 'deprived of tbi! vote; 'i\YU~,Khan-To. VISIt China -' -
"We are ready 10 negotIate at' non paymen 0 ues y scm '. , .' ..' W ' " '~~~o~~bWt: ~eco~e~rpe:; anAs~ time, a::~ ~~ will, if an ~Cr ~~:::~tt5f:::r~~~0~~t.~s~:~emands.~~t, ~e.~ ~. ~~~!J'~6~~l~'-'
other neutral di I 'd d Ian ar Ira IOn ~=ISSlon U'· . 'd' Fr ". .. ' The' pros"""'" fo'r e rea,~l.'-" a Pr 'a ".' ,. . , . '.me a or, provi e comes in.lo being, accept their mon ~ ance.. , .: . .,' '. ':":::-.... _'~' ~ ~Sl ~¢ A:!,:uli. Khan' salCf.:here ,
they went J1to the root of ·the ruling".' Subandrio added: ' Under ~~ ,U,N", cons!itull~m, C?mpr,oIDJse ill, the. ~~~~.S}U!a-: on .F1'I~! be had, acceptep "an'
whole Malaysia prohlem." ,,~ember-n~ti0Il;SD1.l?re ,than,two" _haIl; :i1'~,ho~~v~'. 'Iegar.~,as :IDVlta.tion to visit the Peop!e's
But the dispute. cduld not be He emphasISed tha~ the Mal-' ye;u-s ,behind.m pay!oent of dues slim, '.'" . _', ,'" Republic '{Jf' China' " .',
settle~ solely on President Sukar- aysia conflict could not be solve4 lose their voting rigl!ts '. in. ilie~· S!evenson. told the ·V!est~ 'TIre 'President told re~'oEte~s,
n.o~s terms as ~e was not in a po-- i by war and that such a. war could General ~bly. " __ . " . " .' grou~ '.that the u:.S-:~~~ on-'~1Tival from: Dacca 'for: a
silion ,to negotJat~ h.imself, be of no advantage to either party , The ~hl~'pf 'tlie y.S~, delega- n.otes on' t..h~ su_bJ~c,t,lo,~o~ ,Af.=- ,natiOtlal ~sselilbly meeting he~
The Tunku saId "how can we but must develop illtO a threat for, fion" ~d1ai ~ Stev~n:. Jold the nc;an ,and _ASIan ggve1'JWlents, planned to visit .. ebina' beTore
trust the word of such, a man?" ,the whole of Southeast Asia, Western delegations that' negoilii- thiougli diplomatic charm~;"" -'-_ goiiJg on 'an< offici~f-visi,t ' tel ' the -
The Iridonesian leader had never Subandrio said that Indonesia ,lions had come: to a' ,complete .' These note's referred 'above.-an, Soviet Uriion. " .:, "
been known to keep a promise. expected no advan.tages from its halt.: ,," ...' "~__ 'tP the cbncessionsihe,;-U¥1tesstates '!fe, added 'that 'he. would 'aIsc}~·'·.:
withdrawal from the United Na- . He. said ~at if' no' 'accord 'was had made in. thiS :Q,ue,stioif :w14le attemrthe fort:hcornihg Afrri-A.>ian '.' ..
tions (in protest against Miilayia~s ,reached by,tne-ena of next wee1l;;' ·the,Soviets haa I!.!!itherdJaia,nor comer.ence:'· " ,.., - , ~ • : --,'
accession to the Security C.guncil) a "confrontation!'" "at 'the. begm..' promised to pay,' ',- ," " --- ~ , Asked to'comment- on the' In.- "
but only difficulties, -However thls ,ning' of, the :rollo~ing'week could," The notes' '-emphas}sed tJi~~- d6nesian de.cis.ion. to \vftlidr-aw,' -- ,'. _ ,
step had been inevitable because 'hardly any longer be avoide9:' " t)lere m!1sf be. '! 'lole-itr ~~ ,9-ehe-~ froll! the United•. ' Nations; the " : ~:-, , .. , ,
the world body was in need of !'e- ,.,..,.'".. l'Tal Assembly it 'no 'agreemeIft'was ;PIesident' of Pakistan' SaId.it -was, "--:.. ,'" '. _ '
fonn. he claimed. The, Western'. group also discUS- reached. rhe U.S:: hoped .the g{)~,,-o lfifficult tp, mak-e a,'cbmment out··. -.- . ' .' . '
Technically and formally, In,do- sed the possibility· of,'an' adjourn•.', ernmeI),tS concerned :WoUld -::C9me., 'the. Pakistan' governm~nf,'fe-rr ' ...
nesia was still a U.N.' member. ment '0J: the General" Assembly out In.-favout. Of~ application 'of hurt ·that they had fo take, tltiS: '
- Contd. on' plJge' 4 until either 'June or ,July.... How-Article. nineteep. .. ,.-,. " ,decisiDn~ , ,=: ' '," . ;:-i-~" .' ..
- - -~~:.~~.;::-: ..~..:: --'
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JANUARY 14; 1965
.'
, .
CLASSI:FIID '.
ADVTS
, KADS ,PreSents '.
"The Long and the Short and
. the Tall"
JanUary 21·24, 8:00 p.m,
at the KADS Theater
ticke~: Airierican ~bassy.
'Bri,tislI Embassy,
USIS:, K·L M
. "
~TERNATIONAIJ fJ{;lJB
IJ1door horse raciJig. Ret
and Win big prizes. .
Saturday January, 16th,'
1965.,8 p,m Non·members fee
Afs. 50. .. ..
ZAINEB' CINEMA:
At 8 ana lQ p.m.
SENA PATL
=
POS(TIONS ,AVAILABLE
The' office' of "the ·United
States Inforirtatio:ll SerVi~~ in
Kabul Ii3s the following fpll·'
. time positions availahle to
.. qualified Afghans. AppUca, .
tloo .should be maC!e i.n j1erson,
~ or- writing at the USIS O!tice
, next to the American Embas..
~~::~ AU ~ha~ Wat, .Sha-
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Experienc~ in both picture
ta!tillg- and darIu:oom work.
CLERK.TYPEST
Male or feina.l.e', Must be
·Jlble to type on Dari and Palth·
1u typewriter. ,'Some DOW'
ledge of Engl~h rell,g!red.
'.
, .
lU5. ,Japa.nese
Heads Agree To
Work' For Peace
Tshombe Cancels
IVisit To Belgium
"
, .
Schaffhausen
KABUL TIMES
DQN'T FORGET THIS DATE!!
" , .
THURSDAY 14TH ;JANUARY AT 9. P.M.
, ,.
AT THE "FRENCH CLUB" .
~ • ~ I, ~
"THE TRADITIONAL EVENING,KINGS' BALL"
Please reserve your table just now;
contact Mr. Renouf (Tel: No. 20541-from
, 9 a,m. to 12.3& p.m.) . ' .'
and Liberty of 'Trench Club" on Sat~ay
Monc¥iy, Wetfuesday and Th~day. Jrom 2 to
4:00 p,m. .
Entrance 'f~: Members of the Club :gratis
" Guests: 10j} afgbanis
'.lIC
LEOPOLDVILLE, 'I'he Congo,
\VEST BERLIN. JaIL 14. (R~u- Jan 14. (AP).,,-Congolese Pnme
t"er).-Professor Ludwig Erhard, Mmlster Moise Tsh.om~ '\"!;'~-'
the West German Chancellor. will nesday delivered a sharp relltlfT
d,s-cuss nlJelear defence probler-:s t) belgIUm by cal1celling hIS
in separate meefmgs with Pre- VIsit to Brussels at the last mo-.
'Sident de Gaulle' and, Harold 'Wll- m::,-:t . 1
son next week. a Bonn· govern- Tshombe had been scheduled
ment sjJoKesm'an said here last to fly to Brussels Wednesday
night. . mght for key talks with Belgian
The spokesman made no direct Foreign Minister, Paul,Henri'
reply when, asked ,whether the Spaak There had been wides-,
Cha:,<:,:,Uo; w~uld diSCUSS German pread repor-ts in .the ~ongolese
partlClJlatlOn 10 the. F~ench< !lIlC' I capital af growing tensIOn bet-1
lear strike force whIle 10 Pans, ween the two governments,
He said. however, .that there I
must be adequate defence agamst, not be In .a position to state West,
Soviet medium .range missiles, Germany's -stand on the proposed·
stationed in Central :Europe. AtlantiC nuclear force. but there'
Discussions on the subject in, would be careful consideration of,
Rambouillet, de Gaulle's reSl- Wilson's statements.
dence outSide Paris. on Jan!.1ary' Political obser-vers said
19 anil 20. woUld include <! "large spokesman's statement did not
bunch 'of POSSibilities". West, contradict the current impr-ession
Germany. had always said, t~at, that West Germany was ready to
, an effective form of orgamsatlOn 1 Shelve' any participation indefi-
must be found. T~e Ra~boU!llet' nitely 10 an integrated NATO
taIks"and .those ~Ith Wilson who nuclear force in order to IIDprove.
comes to Bonn ~n Janua?}~ Dnd r relations wlt~ Pr~sidentP,e Gaul-,
22, wou,lrl also ser,v.e th!s :llm. , Ie and seek progress in European
He said Professor ,Erlj,!~~ ~vould , poll tical umty, I
. ", .
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Afghan.'~'A·rtists
Sco.re ·,~i.g ~i.t
In ·Turkm'enja
'.
•
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"
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, '. 14 . ""~l Moh:lm:
-KABUL Jan.!.'~ --: Stu-
, h' t i Drrector of ,
mad Ko IS;an, b f the ,Primedl~~ and 1~~s~~~uI ~r theJ!r:ired
MinIstry e . yesterday tof Amenca· dState" 0 bl' dID'inistration ,an,
t 'dy pu IC a .s u , , ceo he has _een
polttkadl suc~f1I) scholarshll?'grante 3
The .b-(g hall ,of ,·llIe :'Pea'ce".
Cinema·ip Ashkhabad was ..
'filled· to capacity. Xh~ aud- .. '
lence included residents of the
'capital 'as well as thO$e from near-
by towns and villages who had
come specfully for the ,concert of
Afghan artists on their fir.st tourPakhtunista~ J;lold 1~ T11rkmema. ,
J . I B rsa'"ilin Area ' The KfghP,1 ,wijs{li sang tugh.\Y'rrga n as ~\:7 onginal.'''tunHhl -AfghaIi 'Songs.
KABUL, Jan.1.4.-A ~~rt frpm The' . excellent 'performance b.Y
Baj"awar' in Northern 'Independ~~t the solOIsts 'and' ,the" erlsembie
Pakhtunistan says. tha:t 'a large Jlr~ . ,
• di d elders of .Salar- :blended 'barmbnically ,with t~e I~a, of ,Vines aD! Charm ' tl'iP-' ~rmrng'ly.flowi~ or enthusias-
zal. f..~amoo~l..anhedld' at' ShahWJg-S'o~ ..tfcally-exclting· rhythms of folk
es was l'ecen. Yo • ........ {Ia£ ,- ",' .... . '. •... '
in Barsidin' .area;~e4irgawas .at-' _, c~s. ': .' , '
tended by. a large nu~ber of The ,Afghan artists gave two
tribesmen. The jirga urged na- concerts,in ~~a.l,i ,w:t!.\~h
lIonal unity ancieonce:ted, ~ort~ arouSt;a a.~mirati(lll__ .am~ng ..the,
to oresepre .P.!lldtt~~.:s,tl:~~ broad::pu~..¢*W.~ ~~1It<l:I.
c:o:n ::.n'd ~o~mne~ ,~\P@ ..gJiJt!~- .RekbsfW.!'oji, ;a:kli.dfug solOISt 10
I ,n ;;0\'er'nment"s mter~en.l:!gn!lit Afghanistan, who sang folk songs
1 wuc~ m Bajawar 'territory" '''My dear flower". "Ros~", and
..' - ",. RUSSian' hit "Two banks". and
. Another },rgn of Sa't~rzai tr;be, tbok part in toe scene "Songs and
",IllCh ""as held pt,Batawar. -·.re- dances lii'the .Well" drew parti-
affirmed HS read meSs . to eon~inue cularly entliusiastic ~plause. The
the struggle for freeoom '.!:;y' un SIX· song". among them an Ai-
po~sibte in~ans The· report ~d?; -ghan "Lov~ song" .and .a ~Jlal!.lar
tl;<11 Moh'l . Hahlburrahman .0< Russian. san~ ':Now rain; -"11-&v
Shmkc1:i "Vlilagc' tn MamoonB crr-ea snrn..... nir.dered by Rana; a soloist
-has lie~n "n~5ted by lthe govern- of -:the Kabul MUSIC tbeat"re, \Veri:!
mem oof Paklstan on the (:har-ge 'also hits The soloists- Badrok,l
of supportmg the 'freedom move- Raniuln and .Khcinafdast ,,1,0
men! '11'1 Pakht unJstan, . 'g-av~ mt;,I)TI?rable. per~ormanc.£s
Home NewsIn Btj~f ~rwo ·U;;S. Air I=~rc~ ~ighter
'KABUL jan. H.-An announce- -:D .' b Shot Down 'In' L'o'os'
ment from ~ .~o~l·.~~rt- f~om .er$ . , _ .
ment of the' Ministry. of. .Fonegn , .. '. " WASBIN~TON, January'U, (AP).-
AffatJ"S'SaYs tbat His :MaJ~s~ th~ ·pO U.S' air force fighter-bombers were shot down Wednes·
'King h.as, approv.ed ~'~f::e .j , day while strikin:g at a·~key road.in Laos over which sup- WASHING!fON, Jan. l4,-Pre-
01 J\{1ltlades ",.?e,1V~~~an to :nlies and men reached Viet COng force in South" Vietnam and stdent ,Johnson and Eis!lku Sato,
GreeK Arilbassa"",r 1Il " r . . .' . ·...Isit~ Prime :MjPister of Jawm PARK CINEMA: .
serve ;SimultaneouSly.:&s amb.as-' Central Laos,'·. . ,'. ' . " h '1 't agI:eed to co-operate . ill fin~ At 8 and 10 p.m, Ainerican'black'-
sador of .Greece ·at t\1e,Court of ,'I.'his ~C?~atio.n. 'became avail- ...hs~ as J!Ussmg .wa~ ! e pi 0 ,wPdcl peace, peace ~at woiiId, and white comedy film; A WORLD
Kabul; tlie,r~est·"?"~mane ear- ,able'from -Lg?Vern;ment 'sour~of ,the ;F-IOO. ~C.apt. ,ehar~es L. ,be.b~ed on Justice for 811 people., OF 'LAUGH.'. ' "
ller to the government. of ;/rlgha- Wedn~:J1.t8~t.idter.a)~.#.~ceFerg~n, : . ' The two men said that the KABUL CINEM,At '.¥ •
. mstan '. ·Department )ta~,en,t ~~, U~. Def~~~e.PaH.J:ilent~pok__ Urn'te'd N'atl'ons has -an important" . At-8 and. l{J p.lJ1. PakH~tant fllm;
, 'that an ·t-lOj) .supersapre -and.;an man A1i!nur'~Ylvest~rdechned.tp
. , '. /'F-i05' uuwder:Ch:U!f :-h'ad "ob8en 'shed ~y )ight'on ~he.. nat\U'e ,of 10b iIi. ke~pll1g world .Pl?ac~. !fhey GULFAM, ". ( -
:Abd I ' " . ., th·· agreed to cContinue to strengthen B~HZAD CINEMA. . .
KABUL. Jan H.-Dr . u, downed ,~y. .grounp ,~e ·in .cep;tr>ll e l1!1~ion. , .' the work of the United Nations. At 7 and 10 p.m. RUSSIan tilm;.,
. he Mini:tser of P.l.lbl~ Laos. ..,'., ' , . . ~ut JDfo~~!s _1l.14IU JPe Jet, , .. TO TAME A WILD WIFE with
Zahn:, tand Deputy.Prune Mi- The pilot .of tbe' F.t05, ~I?t.~ '~P.i'!bl.e of c!Irrying ,tlioJlS:lln~s..of -,,~j¥\I?res~d~!lt.,an~PilDle MilllS- Dan translation. 'Health'l it Kabul 'for,' the SO-Viet, Albert C Vollmer, . ~as rescueo,' pounds ·'I!f·,bo~. ~V{er:e orl1!dlng .teI: ~d J~s ,IP '?O ,~01p,t :.st~~~en;
mster e t d y morning to como, ' ,~' ' , along'Boute 7 a road cexteil~ I!la,4.e ;I1~.kM.c·~~r .tWP .~~ 0
UnIOn Y:e~~c:l cbeck-UP : ''Ph R' t d ' noitli'w~ard' nom :noitll ';Yfel-, ~ta!Jfs, a'~'JtwJ> J.~AA!;s -promls.ed
'plete a ' ", . -:[ reat~' epor e n~ 'to':Yar~ ~4()~. ;Connecting' 'to .~o~k }~r weapons co~t~ol ill,
< ' With thlS road are',other roads .eluding a complete. ,stopp1Og of"t\~1.ARI_sHARIF~.;Ja~. ."1<4.-' To Cut .3 Aircraft, leading, into the Laotian pan- 'atomic testing~
, ' L. telY'4403-tons..of COttonl. . han.dle and thence. -by trail mto They agreed that world peace,APpr~l~. 24..845,121 ba:ve been p 0 "t 'I .B .Ot 0 South Viefnam. No immedlale in, depends greatly on peaCe and po-
costmg . D Sakhy Sanaaty rO]eC s n, rI alfl j formation was available here -on Jitlcal unity in the Pacific, They,purchase~ ~'nili province. during" '. what base was used .as the point also discussed the pr-oblems of.
Co Li:d.·m a h GhUlam.Sa- "LONDON. Jan, 14., (Reuter) - I of departure' for the planes. But that area.
the nast 3~ .mont s. n '1 re d h k f th
kh' the preSident of the·colp",a,nY Bntain s pane-makers en re ihe..:dosesl base is at Da Nang on President Jo nson spo e 0 e1, h saId that pur' the pattIe, of the aircraft industry 'South Vletnam's coast below the Umted States' whole-su:Rport for
IS Teporte~ to ave d' 'exee:edl:d, d . h d d f h 1
chases "thIS year ~a "456836 . ki, yester ay \VI.t a eman or an 17th 'parallel separating the, cOm- Formosa. He said e wa~ g;eat y
:.l.ose of last y.ear »Y, .. ! 'b ',' g ur~ent ~e~tIng With. La?our munl5t.and non-communist parts troubled because of P~km.g s po-
'-Vi' Mci eotten IS, ~:n .Pnme. Mlmster Harold Wilson of the caunirv. ICy endangering peace ill ASIa,
logrammes. '. thre gents of;the qver re-ported thre.ats. to cut aeve- Two oth~r' Amencar. planes The Japanese Prime M~ster~cquired.ey- e ~ .present. 'lie l.op~ent a~d productIOn of. t~ree were shol' down near the Vietnam- said that Japan wo~ld C?ntmue
hrm tn the area a . ~ maJor, mIlItary alrcr.aft proJec,s. 'Cambocftan border one was shot friendly diplomatic tles wlth the
stated, , A-:-IO-ma!l- ,deleg,atlon, rep':e?'O!ut- down and the oth'er ran out of : Tanvan .government. ~e also. said
clng 22,000 ~Hcraft f:,etory Nor· -rGel and crashed . that Japan would contmue to sup-
,k-ers called upon ~I~on~ue to- port trade relations with PekiiIg
meet top .aircraft moustry. em, h' .
ployers for f?ce-,to-fa~e tal~~ on Er ~ard ·To TWeet
Friday· nigI-it-to meet then' rep, ,
reseritatives: as soon.as -POSSIble \.~ilson. De .I~a'ulle
The deputation said they ex· \:.
,pecled a Labour government to 0 -'F
:maintain full employment, . n NucJea-r ~ orce
Cenlre of the con'troversy rag-
i. ing through the aircnIft ' mdus-
Jan 14-The 'Afghan, ,try IS the l,4.DO miles-~n-hour,
,KABUL. h 'ded bY Engineer TSR-2 hedge-hoppmg bomber-the
delegatIOnd ~~bar Rez,!, : t1\e De- most exp~n~ilJ:e aircraft ever .bi~ll
Mohamma of Agnculture. are in this 'country. The multl-mll-
put;.' Mml~:[ ade on 'Tues~ay ilOn pQundAlUciear bomber is re-
nved In t 1::With YugoslaVIan .ported likely to be a)(ed by the
"'Igb\ !or a strengtiiening, ecc-: government following ItS current
duthorlt:% ~~ical cooperation. economIc -review. 'of.)he . whole
nOlUlC a. a yugoslavian !~e~' 'Bnt,ain'!; .d£!tence programme.
Last ye~r visit to Afghal!IStfHl· The threat 'or wiae-scale unem-
l;at.:on Pald l"n' the conclusi.o!J- of ploYlllent which might result 'rrom
wnlch en e ntl to strengthen ecl/' a c-anCellation of this 'and ,Bn-
an a~reem.e t"chmcal coopeJ'!tion t",n's two otlier military aircraft
nomiC' ana • . . Ii P 1154 ',,>'n • t
• . the two "countnes. _ proJects-t e: Jo.uup-J~
be, \\ een fighter and ·the.HS-681 short take,
• ., off transport-has 'now. erupted
Mar.oonettes .·S.,o·p., into one 'of the' fier~est politicalI' controversies .since . the Labo.ur
,-government took power nearlyJ.ter~On Asia~ Tour :three' months-ago. '
~UL: J an H_~:A.Ibreclit:Ro-
__ a~ant lna ,Vacano
c:.er ana IiiS d\ ce
. ;re here to';reat a Kaoul ~u J~IS:
to a marione"tte show,at t e. '
slage 'tomor.row evenmg. ,
, d L"uk both
,Clown Gustaf an ,!I,
half a 'metre hIgh. will start, the,
perfonnance' 'at' ..7,30 ,p,m:
Meister Des 'Pup~pUlls is
0; an As\a-n tour under the. aus-,
p.1ces of: the' Goeth~ ..InstLtu~e.
M ueuchen. T-hey will.' dep'!rt on
Saturday for· New DelhI.
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Apart frOm the facl that
Salang Wghway .constitutes·
. an iri1IJQrtant= pari of Mglia-
Dist3n's ec~omic infrastruc.
-_...-....-
Phone No. 22743
<'
Phone No. 22919
Phone No. 20583
Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 20887
Phone No, 20528
lJA'l'UIIDAY
Air Services
Important
TelephOnes~
,Pharmacies,
•
!BAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Nrival-1000
ltabul-TehraD
lte,arture-11tll
, .
: .' :.. : -.:' ,~: ' ..-,. .... ,"., :-: ~ '-. " ~,'- ~ 'Kabul~'Mustrimt_- ~'->'" ',.'
~-I'Pnblish~g"'N~~~::'- ',':.';..: ~~ .. -',.,::.~ ~~>.:;,~:. ~~
_ -__ .... ~ _ - - _ • • _ _• ..... • - _ _ -;L
.'-~' ·.EiigIisll Gu.idebOOk>- .' .... :.':- '... ,:' ..:J :£'
- -. -- ...- . - ..--..-~ -- .-: - . "- -.: ._~
-The MllSeum-:o'f KabUl-Has ai~ _: ~. . _.4
, .least S:uceee<Ied' ·in~ '. Ce~g. a .. ," -
. guidebOok. to 'its.. 'treasures. AI- .'.' ,',
. -. thoUgh'ihiS is ·tile ,.Diggest' and· the', . , '
~1dest iniJse,uIn·.iJ{·the cotin~y-·,as,··'- .', ~
recen~, :as' HIM it did not'·bave~ .' , ,'. . '., : 1"
• "1;,1.::''' - ' - , ~'J:.~
any puu~ed_.guid~;_ In ~96l.··~:, :::. -.' .",: ,.. :._.;~ ok
-. ·Sllla:ll. -, lIllIIleographed' gulae was. ," - .
'L '. prep~ed.willi ~e .ciH>perit!OIr of: '.._"
_ .1 UNESCO exp:rt. . -. : .. -' _ -. :-- .
::. 1- ,~e-neW'guide)s.~a~t:r<ihs- . '~, ','
.:--:'1 ~tia~ o~ the: Fr!!nc~ '.miineogra- _, ~ , .....
~~ed. gw~e ~~ 1961-.~cf pan!>" 1?e_w ~ , , • ,
iIiformatio!l-- '.. '.. , .:': - .- , '.. ,__•
;me,guide.·takes· tne reader io" '.. :~. ,,- ~ -, : '-.
~ '~1"of the-::pnncipa,l__.roo$ of ,the ..' '. .', • '.
,-,7 ,Museimi ail(f introdiit - rre liJater- '_ ->.... " . ',:.'
" ': f~ ,~IaYed ~ 'each. of the:m., '-.' ' " .-. ~' ,..:
, In·12 cliaPj~ it'i:ovc:z:-the 'MJin->- ,-' -'.' ~,.
, ~ ~g~ ~.~~d<Ja ROOm,,:.Baril- ,.... ' :. ,-c..... '. . ,_:
___ lY~ ·~m. Fond~~ . Room;" --- .: " .' _ .;.
~-..the·qoms,'-Begram'ROOm.· Shote>- ,: .. , " .--. ,,' '-:"
:_.' -ra1l:'~'Paitliva,-Uie AiJ.tiquities·o-t: --, _ " '-'.-
.-. ,E~ly:'Islamic:Tiriles;::Jhe -AiIfiqai- :""'''. " '. ' ,>: ~tiE;S of,th'e-1a;~~uslim.-Pe1'i6ds.:·· '.' . ,',:' "" ,--'::
-: :Surkb...Kotal;,Notes·on·tJl~'Ethn.o:. ,; ": ~ :'._
- graphy '~f Afghanistan. and-· Selec~ ., .' . 4 -/', 'e;-' .
t!ons Jr.~ the',Kabul MuseUm. , .
, .~ m~.eJm1 on .Mundigak~· the", .
E~OIf.Llgraphic.Notes. and .t.Iui aes- . ..':_,
.cription:o~.iteins on' display'in° ilie' ,', :", ,,." :.
Etho,nog:rapme; .Hlidda< arid:,Shoto- ' ' . ":-- ,.,'. :
ru roonis wee not:iilcluded"--in < ~-.' ~., ' ••
00' • c.. . ' _ ._, ," :' : _'" ..' , .t!Je,mimeQgrilPheq guide. TIley ·are·... .. ; __
- " ': : ,'-,' '.' -.,-- .... ·'newmate.riaIwr·tt -r lie -- ",~.
tnre:by"iDkini":the,tiid,ustIial ,>~e·,counfry. ·.Here. iS,a Pi~ _c-',: llSeh eamon.': len, ~t:,! ... ~~::, -:' .'
.==~:eso:'~:\t..~·· ·::=::~:i:e~o~r:.a: ~ ... ier~~~'~o'rmidg-ati~f 'e~ch, c~..~'. .': '..,'
lISt' ~"':'A~.. t ," ." irals . . '- ' ' , ........' on IS gwen .
m m<06.........n ~neQ" ~m: ..sP... ~., ~' "', -' - .:' ',- _ . '. .-" ._-. ·aoOut how ~e findfugs took place::'- "-
SWNaAY . " _ ' . _ : by' w,hom..a:nitat·\Vhat,'tim~ t~:,' -. - .
,_c,-__--.~-:-- . Interview With Ani$', ':. ,_, " ; .', -. 'c', _- : --. ''Yhate,:.age, ~ey belong,"'and,- the - ,.
ANurA AHBAN AaLJNa ' ., -, '. ..- .. .' ,,;-,., ~ .. " .. -- '>. , .~d~~' ~gni~q,ance in bJinging t~ • :-~:~~t~f 'Zabuli' Explai:ns': ,~e~s'si~; Of --~,,~te'cti~f[":',: ,':-'.~~ :~'.~ ~~~~~~:~~t~ ;£o~t~~~ ->'-
H r t,. K neWi K b 1 " '" 'G' ". . - guide is not-meant fo be fully com: .. , '. -- ....i~~g;:~Kab:: a U Of DeyetopingJi1~ust'-ie~:.:"By\,,~,y.rn~i1t,_·'::·-'·~, ;::~=~td:ua~~o::r~di;fc:~r.', ,',
Arrival-1615 'This is the second .installment , .. " . :~... " '. '. ',.tlie-w~ll-tO:do natioiisc-have :made' ~f the'M~~ ' ..' ~.', .,,' , , .. -
Kabul-New Delhi of an inteTView given by If n~wly:'establislie4'.iIJdusiries,. -great strides and sUffered a Dun'\.. ..,However .there is aile. thing lift
Departure-08oo Abdul Majid Zabuli, Chair>- Z<Jbuli co~ti.iiued; 'are:.. protected.' b~'r of deprIvations ,in,streilgtheil", : out .'altogetber=-the Dooks ·ard fhe-
Kabul.Kand$ar-rHerat man of Councii of . BanJce the' move~ !lot orily :be- iii the.. ing~their_ indUStrfes, -·This isJn.~ .manUscripts.: ·'The< museum" ,lUis ca .
Departure-0815 Millie and Pre$idenr of·Af- interest'of the na~on's .ii1d~: -evitable'as "far,·as the'''PrOCesS~cif' ,laigellumber·,ofvaluable and. rare '_' ",_
Kabul-Khost ghan Textile Companll. , but'"Wjll, in. the last 'analysis; 'aIS:o, industrialisation' is 'concerned ~_ .-, Dooks ~d. manUSj;:t'iots: . --~. .._'..: 7 • ' .. ,-
Departure-0845 All nations ip, general and Af- benefi(the peOple 'at)atge; . ~uc- :" As°'long, as:ilab~al '.proal1ctli ::. The" !luthors .of tiie"guide,' are'·. '. " ~ ;
ghanistan in p'articular, said Za- ce~ful' industrialiSatio!l' ,'.will 0 ii)~e· not 'purchaSed, by jIle,People' Clo~:aBiliated with 'the musewn .. ,
btili, have to wake a number of mean moz:e cemplo)'inent. an :,~e , them~lvesi'~ ~ong]lS I>e9pIe.ate 'arid ~e.ar~eologic~ ,work...bei'ng· '
decisions on th~ welfare and pros- one .hand and: lower PI:1ces of' not p~epared,to,. prefer:·loeal pto--- dOPe In ,UJe: . _co\intrY:. Motame-
perity of theit' peoples. When-. goods-.through' mass' .1?roduction. ducts.~t&'foreign ~ and, fuiit!- di·il;.the 'l)frector of the museiun" .
ever economic measures of others o~· ~e o~ef. '. ·'HQweve~.,· if' ly-,' as, long··as J>.eople ..do ,Iiot":aC':o ,ari.d he" is noted for his':k1rowledge-' "'-', '
come into conflict with our eCl>" V:ltal mdustpes .are nof PJ'o~cted.ccept ·\infavourablec prices "Offerei:l, .of ~onography.-,:The ·idea,oI"..setf- -~ . ' .-'
nomic objectives we have .t" a nation. Will. be :de~rived·of' aU occasion,?lly ,()n o'Joclilli.prOduced. mg'.up,.aIi.. 't,honogr,lphy ~m' .at:". " .' , '
make.every possible effort. to ~re- ,these ~nefits and,~ ~ways':be : goods, local oUtput·~:noL '~, '~e'~~ was 'his~~d it, ':Wa5 ':', ": ': t ". .
vent It and remedy the situation,' depe~de.!1t,on .foreign: colin.trieg; . consummed. . ?:fo finris can afford accomplislied, under 'his-:airection ~ ':',', ~ ,"-
In man.Y instances jt is the fun- This de:p~d~ctWill' 'adveiSel~- ,~o .expand p:9du~~ion'if ·tlie",vol. ".r,Q~ DUpree·is· a'zpelIiber ~,-;;f ' . '
damen.tal ,responsibility. of l!'av-. affec~. th~ ..n..atJq~ ~ore so wn!!? .- un:e- Gf ~!~ IS.-sm~·and .there ~ N.ew-·'York's-' ff!lt!IT~:' ItIStO~ M'u~, '
~ ernment to seek the help of, tPe.. sltua~lon IS cntl~ ..There. !? n.o pr?.!i~ .mYQ~v~d. III the husmess: seUID. He fi~, came to~MghaIiis=-•
science and tecluiolo~ and s~e- no do?bt that e~ono~s-~e~nd~n- .- .~ :·ec.onoII1!£-.en~erpr~ ~ tan;in.1!152.and tOO~1J~ul seve-~ ':"'" c: ': .
guard the people agamst pOSSIble. cY. Will have ~~llSIdera.!>la, ~, ~ntlnue,:~bl~l1.PQlds; to',pros-" -rid excavations:' Hii is he.te' now
economic disas~ers. State support pact on the ,po1!tic~ development, ~e.r':an~ .e.xpand succeSSfully, .if' for-.llie·secOriCI-tline and,h3s:been-- ' '.:'. -
o~ local ~dustries should, con- .of the coun~IY. £.o~c~ed.:'. ,,,,:, ItS a'CtiV1t~es "are-, b~d:~n. PJ:O- workjng"wi~ the 'MuseUm for al:'
.tinue until the economic thr!!at is ' fu .the pt:om~on of :'Vltal ~m~, fits. ',P..t;:ofits;. of co~!.co~e·iro~ most. two yeiI.I:S, ... ~ '. .'; , -
entirely removed and local firms dustnes, he SBJd, public .welfare· the 'sa~e of· Qutput and 'it, is 'the , . ~ '. - , , " . __ .
can compete with foreign im-. an~. coIri!o~,which'co~itute._tli~,:;people wno should b:uy ¢.e: ~6c;lds-:' Commi~9ii'Iirv~..ft~·-- :": "',
ports. . . mllm Oh)ectIY,e of tP,e' govenitnent produc~d. Iri ord~l?,.tomake people .-', ' ". . . - ,,",,"~&6.'" '.' .,. .
The world's .. great "economic '. are inlJ.eren~:, It snl;ll.i1d pe 'oqrne . 'purc!Iase loeaCprodilcts and-su~ 'fakistan: P~litfeaf' Rl~ts· •. : ..
thinkers have, held that' ,in in mind that '. indtistrial ,fi:rms', por.t'. !o:ca~.iA.duStrj~ .., tIie:' stat-e;' - KARAqn, Jan.'16. (Reuter}.- ,",' : ,". '" .• _
safeguarding national economy ..'shoilld' n9t·. m·ak!!·.illegi].· 'pro!its., must ban the jmpcirt'-of .g6Ods T!Je '~t~member . commission' .,' "':-: '. - ~ , ,'-0; ~
no matter what systems it may On, the~oQlet ha:nd prQfits'should. . which are -prOduce·d. :.by. '.loCal: 'wliicb- 'is i'riquiring .into PQlitical·:.·.. · ."
be following, state support' of alSo: be ~eiiJvested ·to strengthen. indllStries, , with, ' .foreign-' gOOds'~ ",r,ie:ttS "her~ during;-. celeo,rations .'....
private enterprise is' imperative t~e.firJiis Jintil, t,hey. can s;sod.. on __~e: . state' , .sh6til~ -, ,C9ht~;: . marltin~' t.Ii!!:PFesidentfal . Victory . <:,.' , ".
~d inevit,able if it cannot compete' tlieJr own ,~eet.,~ ~ lY.een': . ItS _s~ppor;t and prot~t.!an::-.:'It is'f':Of Pr~slj:ient ~yub ,!Qi<m 'discu~ -
WIth foreign firnis. , _true of-.tl),e Afghan· Textile CQIn-" of course, the duty· Of, ,the 'mdus- ed P!ocedur~..matters- 'Yesterday,
T'nese thinkers maintain that, pariy. '.Repor.ts,which', have. per- : trial 'firmS to make all PQllSible. ' The go~t']lII1ent-apP9inted-l:.oino', -,..,.
'il small neglect ,on, the, Part of ii?dically '!ie~ publisbed'~d the:. a~teriJpts to· ~~rge' ~eaii. sitC!eSs:-, ~ssion is'boycotteiiby the opposi-" ." .' ~" t
the state in such instances may annual report, on the activities,of· fully.,.through application -of~prin-, tron- parties;' .""'ho, 'are' demanilin'g ",._. . " '.: .. _. ;
mean the elimination of private the company-which,w~p~t- "ciplel> ,of, ecOnomiC and_ 'sCience jUdicial-.in.v~tigation:of the:'riots: .' . . . - '-L~
enterpriSese, and depression of the ed to"tIle. General ,Asse.rtib1Y.~ 'or', ~d ,teChnology,,'in tll'efr, effiCient Gn· 'January-4 and '-5:- >'-: ,~-. , --::, . .
national economy. John May': the,,'Shareholders"'-on 9u.as '. ~ ,manage~~t:.. jlng ':' ~oj-ganisation.: '_ .The .commission. turned. do.wn:'a· ',u_', .'
nard Keynes, ,the ou~tan,dfug and' '(Dec: 1~; !964~ thjs year' arid later' !'r0yision' of)'IlW: m~te~~, tr_ain: ~rl:.ques.t_:...~t .three;" cippoiitio.n-. ..•:.... _
.well known British economist was· ,was carried: b~. ~. press are' good' ,'mg of labourers' bettei:'·-use-,. c Of members, should .b~ 'appointed too,' .~. -~
an exponent of the guided econ.o- p,oofs 0;. thiS.'coiitenpmL'.--.-'-·: macliineri~and 'equipment Offer- -~e in9.ulry .bQdy, ' .: ,':-. ~ . ' ..•. , ~..
my and maintained th.at ~e 'state ..~,~o i~ie' deV!!.1(>p~~ntof', ..~ c)f loV{ pric:s' fo! ·,be~..q~.·' ~.hCb!,,~Kates"A(' _: .'...., . ~ ". -
should protect th,e ,natlOp,al econo- , ~~W!try- m ..the:deve1oped.,co~~.,,- .·lilY:-~d fiB~.publi~, of Jhetr , D'AfghaJ;ustlui"iSanIF, ':;' , . '. ,,-',, n -
my. . nes,,,:,Z.abuIi~Silld, tha:_t -people 1.!!--' {lct}Vlties. said 'ZabJili.,., ...., '-"KAB-'TTT" J" ..:..,;., .'•.",' ".' .
_ • • _ • _ ... _ " J _. V.£.I, aIL. 16. The fallow. .
":: .~ .rr>-lEM.r"'~~ND; No.oo1 Wl-EI'lE ~s~ .' ' ,,'; ,". .iI!g ar; ti}e :,xcn.ang~ .rates. at '- " ..:.
,...1
1
~ "* tr> .. ~.WANT ~IM ,ARE, "'L.I,. • 'liE "lAve.. ONl-Y -', :~'0 ,~ ,~ .n 1 tne .D Af~llJstan ,!lank, express- . :-' -'.
6 -...v.,; H', " 000 sor;tE .:..'U.IKE : =:reN"Tn?' ~.oW5- " ~;jl.0 ",f ---. \',', - -ed in·Afgl'iaiJis per tiIJit'ot lore; " ,j/ THINe:. R)R ~.,. ' -" "" " " '. _ , ...."'I ~ , "ME., Hf; .., . ,- II - .' I?;:::: ',. .., I " ,currency.. -' . '.'-'~ _ ~;' '. " nl""'~'\R5 • .;- !,. W ,:' .~,~," ....... -., ,'&I' l' ~~, .:::1'. L " = •• h¥mc ,''.--'' ....' ~:-" _... ' . .~
)I-::"'~ " .. t )i~, .. ", ' .- i :. '11~L" ~.- :.', -. :~. I:®~ .... ./r., , -~:' 65.. (pei::u.S::~OI~~~ ~, . ~ " ~
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lIeir\&t-Kab\l1
Atrival-ll1lt
Radio AfglianistGn
Programme
AEBOFLft
MOSllilw, Tashkent
Arrival-8955 '
..0 S A
prarui!M~fia, A1bllns,
Arriva .
TMA
!We Brieade 20121-20122
Polic~' 20507-211122
Traffic '2015!t24041
Ariana Booking Office
24731-24732
2002
24272
20045
21H13
21771
22318
Mortaza
IqBal
Afghan
•Inayat .
, .
Pashtoomstan
Aziz
Faryabi
I Eqlilh Prorramme:
3.llO-3.3O p.m. AST 15 225 Kt's=
19 m cand.
n JDrUah Prop-amme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 lit band.
Urdll P1'o(raiDme:
7.00-7.30 p.m. A,S.T. 4 "175 Kcs=
·62mband.' .
m _Usb PrOpamme:
7.3():8 p.m, AS.T. 4 7'15, Kcs=
'62'm band.
R_Ian Pro(l'lUlUlle:'
10.~10.SO p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
i2 m·band.
Arabic Pro(l'lUlUlle:
10.30-11.00 p.m. A.8.T, 11', 946
Kc:s=
, ; 25 m band. .
. GerDllUl' PN(QJl\Jlle: I
' ~1:00-li.3O pm. A.S.T.~ Kcs=
. :n m band. '
French Ero(l'lUllDle: ,
11.30-12.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs= \ '
31 m band. .
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-s.30 p.m. A.S.T. cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides .these daily except Fri-
days 8.~9,00 am-Programme con-
tains internationaltunes includine
western light music.
Radio ,Afghanistan
New Clinic· ,
D'Afghimistan Bank
llakhtar News Agency
Afghan National BankAiiP<>rt '
"
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,Affe~:t :F~rmatiQn.Of, 'Political,.ovisions
.;<:,,,":s,i_tutionis 'TrCln~itlonal P 'Partiei,
. We cannot say for sure' what
kind., of.. ordi.ilances the govern-,
, ,nien.t Will prepare for elections.
,Even if they prepare the· ordin:
anceS the way' they think best
will 'the ,:next Parliament which
will' "'be. convened, ~according to
· Article 125 of 'the Constitution on
Mizan 22; 1344 i.e..I!ine months
h~n,c~ 'accept these' ordinances as
they are'or will· iii 'amend them,
:
,..
, '
• '.. '1-
-
, ,
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Western "Summits .,
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ilAXHTAR NEWS
;. AGENCY .
Emtor..'in-Ch1e£
Sabahuddin' Kuslikaki
Elii\ci "
• " 's., Khplil "
Address:- "
. " KabaJ.,' Afgh8nis~ , ,
. Telegraphic ACidress:-
:"Times, Kabul".' .
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-' 21494 [ Exfns:' , 08
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Sllbscliptlon aa.: ".
Yearly' ,_ Ai.25~ ,
~ Half yearly , At, ' 150
"Quarterly, ,- , Af. 110
. , 'FOREIGN .'
'Yearly· - ' $ 30
Half 'Yearly:' "18·
Quarterly " $ 9 '
.'/ Subscnptlon fiOm '~"oali
will be 'accepted," by ~e--
~ue5 ,'Of local curpaDey 'at .
tbe official deUar exchan-
e-e rate. '.
·Printed at:-.'-
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.
- ': Apart, from .. Article 32' which ·.BY SHAFIE RABEL the scale of paymen,t to its offices·: , : . ." '.. .
we discussed, elaborately ,in. some "" and staff etc. should be covered by ~e AtiaD~"'Afghan Airlines, m.
of our earlier articles the ·Transi- relate to the division ,of. th,~ coun- the' ordinance. , .an article publiShed, in Th~~s
tional ProVisions of' our Constitu- try into'. variouS' constituencies. .Article 127 rules (hat the Sup- Is1ah; gav.e ~me explariatiODs. m, .
., : tion -contain some ' direct refer- 'Since Clause 2 of Article 126 reme Court shall come intO exist- regard to the romments" ~cl;
:ences ,to politiCal parties. Clauses' rules that bi.l.lS relilting to (he ence on the 22nd of Meezan. 1346. were mad~ by,Mohammad, A:!i.wB.!
I and 2. of Article 126 and AritieIe' Provincial Council should be sub- Although. the f01'lI)ation of ,the , ~ few·days ~o a~ut the purchase
127 of, the Afghan' 'Constitutipn mitted to Parliament w~ it con- Supreme Court docS not have ariy:' of two nt:w)et planes by t;he COIn- >
make : references to politic1I}'par- ,venei il is l!j.ghly· p~obable' that thing to <do with the establish., pany.. ' . . . :' , . , . '
ties.' .. ' ,'.the llresent mapping of the coun- ment of Political :parties directly, , I~ IS' ohYlous that t~ lll1'
.... AJ:ticle~126 which is 'in. Chapter trY into .provjnces, will hold good. in the case of their dissolution. it. 'tr'!IJSportation has ~ siinifi.~~t •
11 reads: The fonowing will De 'Again, eVeIT ,province at the roo- plays a' highly important role; " !'dIe m every co~umty s,nd .Jt IS'. ,
among ,the duties 'of the govern- ment is divided into ;Several sec- In fact the applicability of the a gr~at contnbuting ~~r to the ,
.ment during- the. IIiterim 'Period: tions for adminiStrative P1,11'pOses. due process of the law clallSe and 'growth of econOPlY,. mcrease of
1. To p,repare ordinances relat- Perhaps everY province and its an order for the dissolut10n otpar~' trade" .and s.?cial developmen~.
,jog to eleCtions ...and'submit the administrative sections could be ties depend on i~. Besides, if the' .•.In AfghaniSt~,saysthe arti~ .
same to' the King for ,his signa- considered as conStituencies for government interferes with the ,a~ transportation has' .more s~-'
· ture: . , election purposes.' Constituencies activities of the pOlitical Par.ties. Iiificance ~use the COuntl:'!',1S '
2. To- prepar.e. drafts Of die bills -are usually formed on the basis illegally the parties can always very' ~ountamous and. becallSe.of.
.,' relating to political patties and, of population. as is the l;ase with appeal to the Supreme Court. ,...the exiSten~e of these mountains
· '!'iovinci3J. CounciJs. and to suomit ,administrative branches in a the construction and i:d1provement
- 'them to th~ 'ParliapleD.t, convened province:; , In' additiojl to all this , the of highwaYs 'is extremely ~-
. after the transitional period". The formulation of general Supreme Court is the authority ~ive. ,?\fg~ is' a land-locked .
rules regarding .the. electorate, whiCh safeguards the fundamen- country.and its foreign trade de-
manner of .election and -the- prom- tal rights of the, citizenS, Members pezlas' on , frieiidly and amicable
bition of meetings ;near the vot- of a political party, in case the4' r~lations ,With : neighbouring .na-··
i.Jig booths, the' bannirg of politi- rights are ,infringed can ap-, tlons..The .unp'reced~nt,ed .sel'V1~es
cal campaigns Jor 'certain . time peal to the Court. This becomes ,.of Ariana ,Afghan Airlines dunng
before thE\' :electi,on begins,' the particularly true when political' -the C;1osure".o.f bord~ .two .yem:s .
manner of dealing with irtegu- arrests are made. There IS ago IS, worth mentio1UI!g. contl-
larities in counting the votes, and no' need to mention that· in I!ues the artiCle. -
pointing out the ways of solving case political arrests are, made.' ' ~. ~-
the problems that arise when two the family members of the arrest- ..At.·ptesent Ariana is in compe-
candidates, draw 'the 'sanre' nilm- ed people can take the case to tition y.rith 'airline companies such,
b f h 1·· f li court' , as -Pakistan; Iran,' Czechoslovakia,er 0 votes, t e 1II11ts- 0 po ce . I d' d A fl :A;"d ' .
intenerence at the time cif 'elec- .This means two things' on the tn !afan t.eT.° ot ..~ accoArtr.ding
In anY"case'we can make sOme tions., are some of . the things, one hand the existence' of the ili 'II! 0r:nt!1 lon re:all~ngh fuana,
'general.observations' Qn' the na- which will be included and ex- Supreme~Court restrains the gov- . et~e: atJr ~:s y.'1 .uH e. ~~
'ture and qlJalitY of ' these ordin' plained in the ordinances ernment from' unnec . t ,pu Je putties IOtO ,operation,lO ',-'-
Th . ', essary In er- Kab"l wliich means Art"an . htThe summits which' are to allces. ' ,e~ 'Observations; of . One of ~e or'ditiances w~ll have ference in the tjghtful activities. - "7 . ' ~ nug
, . take place between W~m C?urse. are not a concrete predic- to deal, With the formatIOn of of the political parties On the l?se ItS pass~gers ?,n ~ternjl­
European leaders' a~ of ~t hon. Some or a major pan of some sort of an election eommis- 'other hand by supervisi~g PQliti- tI~nal. rou~es, adds .the ~Icle...
si-'4;cance :f.or ~I the' "future, ·,;them...due· to. the requirement of sian. The organisation :of.tbis com- cal activities, it can giude politi- Taking mt?, conSI~eration th~se,
s..... condi~lo~ in our society may' mission, its offices and branches in cal trends toward the establish- reaso!J.S Ariana .Wltb the ~ist·W~tern-alliaDCe and :we hope matenalise. These ordinances' will ,the country, its rights and duties ment of rights and freedom 'Air~clin~of e;xp!'!rfs ~f Pan .Aniencan, •
they will also serve as. prepara~ : '. .. es, IS :rtudymg vanous types
;~:x~~:::r:te~:o~~"New'·rhn~s,.'WeeklyPreserits' Soviet ,-View . 6~.~~h~~e:l~;:;a~~.vieWPOint
Sl:~ week the British Prime ,~Of .-·N:i,neteenth· Ge.,erol' ,Assem'bly_ Session ."an~::t~r t~~:~~pro~:r~r:f~::
·Minister~ is to 'meet:west'Ger. . - . 'Board of Directors' 'Ariana' will~".', The "fi=ncia! 'ai""ute" and wreck the no":"' ..1 work of the . , buy.t!'Jos~'tYPes of jet plan;e which
man ChaiJ.cellor LudWig Erhard -.., '=<U agreed, together with all the Uni- are suitaQle·;:n every respect' for
and Dr. . Erhilrd in: turn is to' t~ ~1l:'te 0li.: ,Article .19 of AsSembly, using ,the' question of' ted Nations members, to take Part an airline .like Ariana contiJiues
hold' talks With .French' Presi-' t '.. ner. caused.a de- the -so called "financial crisis" of by means of 'voluntary contribu- the 'article. The,:estunate of'Moh-
a uIl Th ' lily /7l:theV.N: Genera! Assem-. . the United NatioilS as a preteXt. tions in strengthening the finan- - dAn' ,
,dent f;:harles e Ga e.-, ese· .~b!y in,.conSidering 'important . Tbe"United States sought eith-· ,cial position of that organisati- 'aJl¥lla war abput the purchase
. talks ,are.·~f-crnciallmpo~~· issUeS. In this ..aTtic1e·we ..pre- er to.compe1,the·Sovie.t Union to on".' Q{ jet,planes is an exaggera'tU!h.
for fUture ,Westem DiilitarY.. sent a' Soviet view of the ron-- take part in financing the I£I1law- ' , The ·,price 'of.a ,brand n,ew jettraf-a~ th ....-d d . T' f 1 di ,'plane such as a, Boefn "-727··s "'"6J on e·one,~ ,an troversy. omonow, the ,U.S. - u expen 'tures linvolved in the Thou~h the .p!Oposal ,of' the . is approximatelY. 'three.don '
for European 'UDilication on the ,vietV wilt ~e ifresented. '. "United Natfo~operations" iIi the Afro-Asian countries, ~e article do1lilrs; .which is 'not' a . 'great
other. WesteI1;l iDill~' strate· . The nineteenth" session. -Of the Congo and Middle East, or fuvoke ?oe~ on to ~,. does m no way . amoinit of 'money if we 'take into
, gy, and political -unification. of " l;Tnited Nations Geileral' Assembly against the Soviet Umon and a infringe the mterests o~ .the We~t- 'account its Speed and' its capacity
Europe nave become ·closely IS, to resume on. January 18th. , number of the United Nations ern powers, the U~l1ted Sfates and the comfort is gives-to .theconn~te(t" with i~ '_other, ~n :this 'connection the third ,members who refuse' £0 foot the d~s not want to conSider ..the -opi- . passengers, The article lists th
Since the govemmen.t of France number of 'the- New' Times Week~' ,bill 'of the 'unlawful operations, NDion of the majoritY of the. United ways ,of acquiri~g J'et planes ase
article ,19 of the Charter and de- abons memb d tinh,as made· c~~J clear' that it Iy carries'an am'cle' over the . ers an ,con ue a follows: ,. :..
LJ...... priv:e them of their vote in the course d t 1 tin
will not' take 'part in aliy'moves . signature of- "contemporary': 'an- Ge - , .. alme a, comp Ica g the
, I' th ults f tho firs neral,~mbIY. situation. . 1 O' l' . .towards European -,-',Gcation 11 a YS.,mg. e, res. 0, e ,t It t" 'fi 11.. . n ong-term credit basIS,'
....... Od f h ' nes, speCI c.aLIJ, to. deter-, 2. From, the revenues recel'vedWest Gennany subscribes' to I*!rl, .-0 t.e· se;;s1C~n.·,: One can These 'attemptS, ,however, the mme f th S t IT
the AIDeriean-iDitiated··multila.', ~y WJ<thout heSitatl~n; the ar- cpmmentator,goes on, were re- or ~ OVle Dlon the by operating:-the planes, and this
teral nuclear force. It,is StilI to ;;~i: ,~~he'~~~r~e-;li~i~~l~;= sisted by the states which regard ~:'i:,\~f J~~n;o~t~e~:~'-:~~esiS in 'practice' in, m~y
be seen what co~ the West cussfon was'the strug'gle for the, the United Nations as' an impor.t- estunates on the unlinVfullY area-' 3 on· "'"' .. ,Ge 'Ch cell is iDg ~- ant tool. -for strengthening inter· ted "debt". The United States vir- ", ' partner:s!lIp baSIS.'
rman. ~n or, go.. .... 'strengthening, of peace, for. rem- national' co-operation. 'After all tually presents an ultimatum to ,4. ~nt and Cha~,er.. '
adopt I~ his talks with ,the' ation of international tension; 'for the question of invoking article the. United Natiora declarind ,~utsd:YS }sl!lh ,m Its editorial
French President.' RumourS_, final -ending.pf colOnialism, for 19 of the Charter was never rais- that normal procedure at fh~' e~tit1ed Herat, and Is~ K8!a"
'have'it tbit theFedenl Re.pub-, equal· mternat\oJ;lal'co-opei-atiojl". ed during the fust half of the nineteenth Session of the '3e1!e- hd1Sc~beeed thedgre~t effortS w1?JCh ,
lic of Geimariy will sheive.the - ' ,. Assembly's work. Now some:n ral Assembly' can be. resumed ~ve/.. n m$ e to constr1!et nigh-
MLF if .l't IS' ~~........... o'f 'd...R..lte "The commentator' notes that on "h W . ways In Afgham'st d' th
........... .-u ~ ~ e est are trying to present only after the states name the l~'" d d' ,an.unng, e
moves towards ·unification.- Po. th~,e_ve of .~e ]9th ~ion of the this fact as· an indicator of the amounts of their voluntary con- 0.,,, eca e.. - .
litical UDifi.cation. to ~;. follow- Umtea Nations' General AssemD- "good will of the United States": tributions. These strategems a'~ . After r~, to ·the, construc-
... uc ly, the United States and some M h - ~- tion of hi h b tw
ed by eConomic ,.....f-4."'- tinn " uc more 'plaiisi1~le-to us is the cording to .the "New Times" s'''ow 'd'T khg .Ways e een Kabul
au"'?6":" ....., -other Western pOwers had mea ' - f. th.N . ,11 an or am K bul K d"'''
seems to be a J.'1-.ISSU·e at home' , , , opmlon 0 . e ew, York Herald that the United Qtates' and I'ts al-' ..' a, - an <war;,U&6 to exert,pressure on the' United ' "l Kandali H 1, 'dfor Dr. Erhard . . .. Tribune corr~ndent.who said lies are 110t averse fo wrecking '.' th ,ar-. era I!O th;ir. roleNa~o.ns_and eV'en ;thre~ned to that the' United States did not the current session of,the~Gene-'~ e counqys. ~no~c deve-
. , '. .. . raise this Question becallSe it ral Assembly in order t6 eVade' a lopment, t~e edlto~~ SBJd _ that·
. What Will be the'Oufeome'of ' But'the: "summIt" ,between coilld n6t muster even a simple furth,er criticism of their policy, th~, conclUSIOn of, lip -, .~eement
talks between Mr. WiIsOli and these Western·statesmen should' majority, to invoke: the' Charter to evade a discussion of vital in- for 1,700,000 dQllars ..With United.
the -Chancellor '01- the, Ii'ecferaI serve another .and· buJeed & against .the Sovie.t Union., ;temational problems. . . ~tates to be ~ed·.for the construe-
, . 'Republic 4f Germany on -this greater, ·cause. ' They' , shoUld " _,tlon, of 124 kilometre road betwe-
subject? ·Although. he'Jlas not' work'out on their part a stra- . As to the ,proposals 'of AJ:ro- It would be 'wrong to belittle en H~rat 4l1d ISlam ":Kala is an;
spelled them out, the British' tegy .for relaXation of, intema: Asfan cC01mtries to solve the' fin- the danger inheren.t in all these ' other step toward the completion
Prime Minister~'~ 'own 'tiOnal·te~ODS.,S~n Mr. Wil- ancial problems of ,the United Na- stratagems, the "New Times" ar- of .the transportation networlt in
'pIan of a collective, Western SOD, and Soviet Prime MiJi.ister tions by 'means of voluntary con- ticle says in conclusion. . ,tile country.,': .':
. ,'" trihution of all PJ,embers, the , ',.,
military 'strategy which, -as.' ~- Alexei ",Kosygin are going to commentator writes. "As 'before l'he ,construction ,of this' road
came clear during 'the' recently' meet. The .possibilities of'sum- the .Soviet Union cOnSi!iers ,tha.t JapaneSe Premier 'I' _..eves' ,wilr.lti~ trade relations 'between
concluded, 'NATO <mirJistertal 'mits between American and what the, United N"tions is ex- " ~ ,Mghamstan and ·Iran. The' edito-
cOnncll meetmg,-is a~ oppoSed ':SovieUeliders 'and,'aJsO of West ,per~encing" ,is not ~a !'financial Los Angeles For Honolulu, nal. while praising .the goveri\-
by Frlmce... &urely Mt: Wilson German and Soviet leaders are. crisis" ,out only certain material ,LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16;'(AP). ·ment'~.move'in this regard: -alsO
might· brief the W~t German not' too. remote' , n' should be- diffic.iJlties due to :the unlawful ae- ~apanese Prime Minister Eisa- 'called the concluSion of this' Qgree,..
Chancellor on'this plan as welL ,come'clear to w'hat extent these tion of the''Col011iaists under its ku Sato left Los Angel~s inter- ,ment a manifestation ,of Co,opera·
Thus ,it' has' beCome .' quite Western summits are going to blue flag.. . n~onal airport for· ·Honolu,ht tion b!,!tween ,. Afghanistan and",
clear that ' '- If E . . k~' "d k" , te "Nevertheless" the USSR went Friday on the last leg of his five- the United States. ,.'.
.' . prospec"", 'j o~ ,uro- wor an ma e concre moves out of ,its w'ny to meet the wi- day goo<lwill visit to the United In. ThUrsday's~... a ktt~ to
,pean ~I~ ~epe~d;. on how tow:ards 'those .goals whi~ are shes 'Of teh Afro-ASi.an countries 'States. ' ,the· editor. compl about the
much pnonty lS, gIven, to the, basIC f~r ,a, las~g .world peace <lnd .found it 'possible •.to accept Sato left aboard a US presiden-' . careJess driverS of otor Service,
MLF. ' " .~ haPnony.'. their proposal. The Soviet UniontiaJ',jet, 'Company. -
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Weather Bureau
Forecasts Clear
Skies By;ronight 0
Kabul experienced Tam follow-
ed by snowfall starting Friday
night. The Weather-Forecasting
Bureau of ,the Afghan Air Autho-'
nty reports that weather condi-
tions m western and southern Af-
ghanistan win begm to improve
,today and skies WJll clear by thi.>
evening. '
~ ,
THE WEATHER-
, .
..
'.
. Yesterda.»:'s Temperatures
Max. + 4' C. Minimum ·-5°C.
SUb rises tomorrow at 654 :un.
Sun sets today at 5.9 'P.m.: ,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow
" ~ -Forecast by Air Authority
. .
CAIRO, Jan, 17, (Reuter).-eo-
lonel Nicola OIenga, a Congolese
insurgent army.o: leader, said yes-
terday in Aswan, UAR, that the
insurgents were "determined to
eliminate Belgian imperialism
and Tshombe (the 'Congolese Pre--
mier M. Moise Tshombe')" -the
UAR 'Middle ·Eas.t News Agency
reported. ____
There was no official'confirma-
tion here yesterday of a news ag-
ency rePort (editor: not Reuter)
that the UAR was giving a mil-
lion dollars in aid to the Congo.
Usually well-informed ,~ources
discounted the possibilitY. .,)f the
UAR giving such a sum and pom-
ted out· tlie UAR government
was currently finding the greatest
difficul tY in meeting foreign cur-
rency commitments
MIAMI BEACH, Jan. 17, (AP).
Sen. J.W Fulbright called Satur-
day for a reassessment of Ameri-
can priorities. Greater weight
should be given to dOmestic prog-
rammes promoting the welfare
and happilless of our peaple," said
the Arkansas Democrat.
For too'long, Fulbright told tpe
National Association. of,Secondary
School- PrincipiUs in a prepared
speech, U.S. policy ha.> been do-
minated by the dem~ds of the
cold war.
The cold war. he said, "has con,-
sumed money and time and talent
. that could otherwise be used to
build schools and homes and hos-
pitals, to remove the blight of
ugliness that is .>preading over the
cities and ,!pghways of America
and to .ever~me .~ poverty .and
hopelessness that afUict the lives
of one-fifth of the people in an KABUL, Jan, 17.-The atm05-
otherwise a1fluent society. phenc disturbance which entered
"Far more pervasely than Afghanistan from the west . en
the· United Nations or the At- Friday affected the whole-country
lantic Community" could ever: wlthm 24 llours with reports 01
do the cold war has encroached rain and .snoWfall in most parts
up~n our sovereignlY, it h-as given of the CQuntry.. '
ihe communists the major voice I Report.s. recelv~~ from, wea-
in determining what proportion of th~ staftons till ffildday yesterd~y
our feder-al budget must be aIlo- said raID had been reported m
cated to the rilllitary and wnat Her~t, Kl;Ulduz, Kandahar, Ma-
propor!i.oIl; therefore, caroJlot be zati>:Shanf, Jala1a~ad; - Jebejlcus;;
made available f-or demestic so- SeraJ and Fal'~ wLth snow III
cial and economi<: projects. Faryab, Ghazm, Northern Salung
"This is the price that we have Southern Salung and the Central
been paying for the cold war and plateau.
it has been a higlI price indeed."
Fulbright; chairman of the US
Senate Foreign· Relations Com-
mittee, ~id "we have been pre-
occupied with foreign affairs for
25 years, and while striking prog-
reSs has been made in certain
areas of our national life, the
agenda of neglect has grown
steadily longer. "We' can no
longer afford to defer problems of
slums and crime. and poverty at>d
inadequate housing,
Fulbright Urges
Reassessment Of
. Priorities In U.S.
~ .
-C~ngo In~u~gent
Leader Wants To
Eliminate TshQmbe
-- '
VOL. III, NO. 265: KABUL, SuNDAY: -JANUri~~17, 1965, -(JADl: 2i~ l.343;,S.H) ,.. :- . -:..:,' < -- ,: A)RI~:~'2- ,
Several Arrested Fo-II-c-w~in-.g-, ,. ~l(;~"r;~~ti~W~~~~r;:.~(J;!~~~!~~Y~~1'1 "~i'e,ti~•.: ")~'--':~E~: ..
Assassination Of..surundi!s ~hysl~.,alf ~eports -. '"Size.Of~outh' Vletn.m.~rm, _.,~ : .-. '.,;
P 'M- '" d -: -LONliOS;'Jan. t7, (~utert::.:..: :. --, '... - ..::=, '; '.:' SAIGON. -Januaii .1i :(Biu~l'}:-:- : ,rime inister vn' Fri oy'.. " Slr.Wi!1Ston-dhUl'CIi~U'Wlili :"; ,~Ul:lit~d Sw.tes:==has -oJfered to, pay for anj~te·~-
NAIROBI, January 1'7, '(ReuW.)':- lltfl~weaker l¥t night: hiS' - ,: "crease of 100 OOIf:meain South 'Vietnain~s'armea- fofees~tO; '-
BUJUMBURA radio said yesterday a number of arrests-bad ,~~::n~:e~=I~~an,~LO~~.Ml!"~,-s~p up:~~jvir~pthe Viet:-c:.o~g-.~e~,'wen;'i~~~e~ '. ,-.
been made following the assassin'ation by a "band 'of criiill· . LOJ4f MoriJI.. :said" that, (;hUT-' S~!lrces saJd Y~!l.Y' :" ._ ..:. - '.. _:" ' ~' "" ~ ~ ..
nal" of Burundi Prime,Minister M. Pierre NgilDdandpinwe;~.. chiU"slept peaeefUUy through-' _: ....:.~e s~u:ces ~d :'~t!ili: ,~U1d ~anslOlI- p~~~~ WQuld~ < •
d . -ont'.tbe-day.- '= ',_ .' • - boosttheSlZe_of:~e'~~Ior~ reiriforce'the.-~sflin~of.b0:der -'--al~cording to reports reachmg as he left a maternitY - clinic, '" Lord Moran entered the Hyde'- . ,to- nearly 660,000 m~~_ mCludiiig o~tpost:s along:the: ~oun.t~m ~d .~ W h' gt d BIN where he had been visiting his Park'" • Gate to JI13ke, . another- pqlJce-~d para,.milit~-ror:.~ . jungle' .fI:~llt~er WIth La~~ ~nd .da~sd~~w~~ ';:0 too~~~~~~ e~;l; ,Wife and their new born "aby, ",exa"inin'atloD-of Sit·, Winston'. -'Thf!'ofier was m,adC:byilie. u.s. C!J:IIlhod18 1Il.ll:O:at~~pt: t~uteJll
this month, was shot in the back in Bujumbura, ' . ' at 2100 GMT:-,~:': -'; _ ~-~. Ambassador, General .":'~eIl the JIow ,Of: .co~U!ll~ _?~'pDIie5'
BUJumbura is the capital ,of "The bulletin-fourth to.:be-, IS1.'. _-'l'aylorr to the-Vietn~~goyern- aro.d mep. mt()of?ou~-Vle_~frOll'h'
Burundi, formerly part Of·' the .- sutid';sinee---'tile - 9O-:tear-olil-: ment:amid repQ'rts that',~.ern:~ ~e No~ - '. ' -_ ~ :-:
Belgian coloma! territory of Ru- stateSmen~ siifiered~a",stroke ,,~t flgliters had r&aed..COmiilUniSt : '. 0" • ,_ ~,
anda-Urundi. ' yesteiday~'iv~-read.-~ft~r--, ~pplyrOi!tes-in ~al,.:Lao~- , - -- Laos: Decides,To..:::,~. '
Ngendandumwe had "been. Pre-. , - ters and pho~gJ'3Phe~:-' ~-. - ~ds fo;-,,-expanding:> ·th~·Yl~. , __ - '''. ,,- r: ." .: '_ .-: ~' ,_
mler of Burundi before but was -" After he had re;ut h1s~'.23-:. • n.amese armed fcn:ces are P~ of; R' h ffl. C- "d
dismissed by. King - M~ambut$a. woid~'bulletln,> he- ''''3S' ~~- ~dditiomil-Americ~, ai!i·PrOiiiiSii<! es u :..e _o~mQft . _ '-Y,
fourth last April.· Accordfug 10 re-, - if there liacLbeen any drama· - - aft-er General - 1'l!y'lor _conf~e<!, " - . - . _. .- _:. '.
ports. reaching Nairobi, the. ~ing _ ~e c~~~e, .lD slr!:.W~n·s- '-:'I:vith:Pr~sjd~t_J~l¢s.on':in-,~~ Of Armed :ECjfces :'-_' .:' :'.- ~ ,: .
dismIssed the government on ce~ditIonsd~g~e cJiyli~h~",- mgton IilS~J}~n~.~_e.~ces SaId. - . _ ' '. - - __ _ ". .
January 1 and asked Ngendandu- . he re'pn~·~,very, little ehan· " J'he~'~n aId ,~eases,:r,~ -VIENTIANE. J an._ U,_ {Reut~)_" '_ ; _, '.
mwe to form a new one. gel'. before_being esco~ byo sumect: ~r!.Q~y after bemg. S)lS'p'en The Royal'Laotian AnI.!y,.High- "
A previous Burundi Prime Mi- ,pollee: through ~e .C1'Ow.d and- -, ·ded1 because.of tlie ~cent polip.cal C6mmanlfwill be reshuffled'in an:":,
nister, Crown Prince Louis RWa- driviil~~ay: - - '. ~'~. --. , ,crisis In,Saigon... ' , : ~::' attempt to, put" an en!i-to discoJd. "'~
gasore, was shot dead as he sat . ~~lier, .:m.em~r of t~e la.~ ':'llli.e:. ~ources 's~d ~e,aaditlon~ 'and- petty.' ·squabbling _ betWe~.-,
in' a cafe late in 196-1. Five men mijy, saId SIr.W~n was aId would--also ~~ ,f-61"-_the.:-.cons- 'Vientiane lactions and stren.gthen
were hanged for complicity in his '!conscJons' ~I: parll;¥- ,so". t~cti?n-_ of haroo;rrs, roaM ,~d the Laos gover~_ent. a, n;Jeeting
murder'- , arrstri.ps.•, , .. __ _ of- the .High. Command., of_ armed_ ' c
According to Radio Australi1ilt ' ..,: , - '. : ' , ' , .:- _-forces decided on' Wednes.day. -- _,'. '
a former Prime Minister of Bu-- West, German firms ,~<!eruttinent oi,mo~-para-fuili- The meeting ~hiCh look place' ".,' '
rundi dimissed a month ago was .... :, ,'- tm:y ,f~rces woUlcr ~aK~ era.ck ar- at the' royal; capital of Laung , .- .
among those arrested. my umts..more mopile,- Pre,,!~~y,_ Prabang. was pres.idect:, ,over. by.:' '
m,any re~ .troops li~d ~.:en tied, the . Prime.- ,Minister, ~ce:, .
down-, .to-:.t:arrlsgn:Quties ~.~~ Souvanna Phoiima and_ attenEed, '
and vI~es. . _ .' - . 'by all officers of. Gen~!1!~_:~~k . "
, Aulepcan. estiin~tes ,-of _Viet, including' Gen.eral- Pnoaml~Nasa-' -,
- .' Cong strength r~ge up to- 11,%090 van' and ·the police General Sinn. 'KABUL, Jan.. 1-7..:....Engineer - 1 d' - 1 34,000 . • 0 -' • ,
.AbdufSain;;ld Salim, Chief' 6f ilie ~en mc u. 109 near y ~3ea- LangpouthacOul,- ac~I'dipg -~o, a
Dep' artment of Mining in' 'be: soned troops, -, '_~ ::. ',- communique i$ued I>y the- Mrms- _
. '-, • But' althotigli muCh _' smaller ''>:' ". < ' ., -:
·MmlstrY. of' :.Mines., and. ,In'-· "-'. 'f( 'tlie try yesterwsy._. - _. _ '- . ,
dustries :and' leader of. tlie :than. the government- ,o:~ ch - The c~)IJ}munl,que saId. ilie:-meet:- - '
, Ai b -del - t' - '. ·ti~ guerilla army has been, mu - -ing '!'agteed to promote agree--
tli gFd al~a 10~n~GeVlS&'~b' more'_ mobile, Jutting scattereo ment and- concord-.at tife heart:of '
. e d er epu - Ct f I' .rr:::. toWnS and .outposts,.at random- be- the' anned 'forces;' to - cOnSolldiIte
slgnetj' ~nth;~f..~~.~ u~'>-""'l -fore meItiilg' away into -the jtfugJe, arod -reinforce. the nanonat'anny:truc ng e ->u<UUpaF ~w.u-.." ee-· 'd - .
tric prarit ,Vith-the : represent<i- .or, COUI!?"y Sl e.· ...::_ nlilJ.:ary :so ilia!. it_can, face .th~ ,,danger:: _,
fives·of a iiOlnber of West German' - _The s.our~es: sali;ith~, from WIthoUt and. wI~hin:~ - '_-
firms at FranKfurt. " -:.- , - , ,_'0 '. 0 'Infunned sgurces . said 1'to: <.
. . '" ' - PhoUIIil, General' Khamkho~ .
. The Malupar' Hydr()-EI~ctrfc' uaii-Compan~,~ports_ '~"'- woU1d _be· posted- to ' Vientiane
Plant, which ~ll begin ,to opt!rafe- ,~rlS'For Nine-Mo~ _ While tlie M:eo'General-,..'V11Il'£ Pao,
·th' th ... 30 th Wl'll ", - , -. took:over liE carom"'?, .second' ,
"WI III e ne.... mon s, - HERAT;. -Jan. 17.-The·, IIan -' h''''-'' 1 d ~d"~ Th th
have aminiIflum.'output of'40.000 COmpaDy..(Iuring the past 9'months reglon- w _1U1 me u e ,acom
and a'may·;mum- of 60,000, "kilo- t' d -'.' t l' "00 oon an:d.- Genel'al Lam _. NgJien ,Pu£llS"...
.". expor e approxuna e y .~ , v-. vth. 'old 1~' Sann-t_,- -
watts. This prOJect_is: of ~fal goat and ·sheep. skin! and 260 tons a" wow. ..,ave _~':.~com-~, .impor.t~ce since It 'Yill have pe~k- af'.., linseed" toAhe ,Soviet __,Union; m~d_ (0 ta~e over the _VientJaI)e. '-
. 'production jn winter. ::'.. the Fe'deral Republic of '~iinany, mIlitary pol!.ce. -" - -: - - ~ -~ - --:::
Kcabul, the· _capital of . Afgha-. " im~ Britain. The fum_ alSo ,'Cx- These details weJ;:e nO,t,officially' ~-
nlstan, situated:as it; is in a col~ poited 61 fons of fleece .to' 'Jh'e c.onfirmed. Th,e_ m9v~ was ~~
regil?n, needs' amp.!e . means:. ,of :Uni(ed States "'plus a Q1!'!il.tfty of }~e!y to depny~·.Genera1'Ph~lUPl ,~eatmg homes an~' oyrer .b~~a- 'caq>et saddle-bags to Lo!1don-.,Tbe ~osava.tt o.f mil~:ary su~~ out- :.,
.mgs,. but the.. ~re~ent SItuatIOn _moo . company ·w.as floated with - all ,SIde., V:e!1u~e .. _. -', -_,
sofar as supplIes of ~~ewood and. imtlal capi.tal of Af, 1l,OOO,ooQ·two' ',In_ VIe~t;ane ther,e has, been.A
charcoal are concerned ~hows tha.t· years ago-' : ' -' - - '~_,;,,- , fungstandmg fe?d. betw~-~e.
continued- use of these commOOi- _ . . .... - , ,pow~rful SaI1.Qanlkone f!!I11ilY WIth
ties' mIght 'dainage the- countrY's ~ "', j'anny suppor:t and -G-'-.neral
verdure and economy, '~_ - , .' " Pho\lm,l:supported by, the :>alice, '
r---'h"-i-r--:'ty--'-:-D-'-'i"'-e-"-'-W~~~e~n-Air1e~i~a~--:' : ·CambOdia, Ab8uCtS Bh¢to PilYS CarrOn.West '.-_JetTonkerPI~neCrdshes . Tentn Viefn~~;: G=~;':~~.i~:E
WICHIT'" Kansas~Jan.;" ,17,-, (A1»- .-_" Ne~; J..g~rlcy":-:~~~~~ ~~- Aili _~h~ito_ '~~n EX- .-
.., , " " -.~ '_ temal Affa1FS Minister.' calr~d -
A us. Air Force Jet tlmker plane-'iiJ trouble .ancl aiJpar!lntly -, . SAIGON; J ;;In. 1T, ~uter):-: ~)J~:·W--est ~r-.man- ehance,TIor:L1fcl-: •
tryiJig to return to base, feU into .a ~i.de!ltial area'Saw· About'tWo comparnes of: "anned .~ Er1iar~ yeS!erc:l<IT, .
day, killing at least 30 persons..·, ,... __ _ Cambodian troops- Thu:rs:d<iT-e~e.. ~hutto's courtesy. visit.-at ~11o.
At least 17 persons were injur_j said the tanker starte.d duinping ning ,abduetl!d ten women, ahd' cliant:elle!y c!=~ . t?~args- the._
oed and scores of persons left fuel over ,Ylicl1ita ,State' Umver- children from a hamlet, in_BiDJi eD(i of his tWo-dar. VlS'lt to- Bmm-.
nameless. ~ sity and mad!! a turn'of lilmost Long provmce ,the AnIied,FarceS duri~ whiclI h~ bad.a1re~dyme
Fourteen homes w~re wipEid 180 ge~ees.. It' stru~ the. ground J;furistrY reported,yesterifai in its 'Presl«!ent. B:.eJnn~LuebKe:, - .EX.: " -
out in the crash, explOSion and lirC' whi).e'?l the, turn. -, . '~ 'daily militafy<communique..:.~.the_·~1}ant:el~~r:_~onrad:Adenau_~~and, "0 "
that spread from the pIane. At ' '- - official Vietnam Press News.o Ag..:.. other ~Mmts.r.ers, __ _- -: _ .' "
least "30 house!> were damaged. ' MUrphy Safd' -inembCrs' of,the ency said.' _ ~ _--:,- _, _. ,'- -!Ie apd .Gerhard S?ir:.oe~l', 1115-, .. .
The OJr force said seven men plaile crew blew o~ ,at>, escaPe '!'heGam~ troops ''P.oSe<l a~ ~;st G:rm~ cl?ll~,ague, _slg!led a ~' ? -: '
were on the plane. None survived. hatCh, JUSt below -the' nqSe of.·~e: Vfetna,fn government;: force? ~ to 1:>_ decunal ;) mlllJon marlt" -, '.
Centre of the crash was- near, .PJai!.e 'before it crashed.- enter the hamlet: 'of Lac HOa..~ ,
the intersection of 20th Str~t and, Officeis:froJri McConnc:Csaid'a kilometres'North.of the Loc Ninh 'jndividual' w~apOns let£. ':1;hmd. .
FlO.1t .Avenue, si;x bI.ocks from Irapo oPeratOr..~:r~eard'..onl~, _,district tpwri, at 7.l5'~~I);Jn_;~the .\vh:ile· abo,u,t. 4U more comm\lIUSt'
WIchita State UmverSlty. ,the wprd "ma~nlaY'ailistress C<i1r- agency reporled., : '::" ' _ :, dead' ha"d been carried 01f. _ ,'-' '
Robert DarnelS, ~er,·wno rE!'- Later .they, retreatl:'d-_-towards .- Government'losses in this op~-"
The area is a predominantly pOI:ted _the'iUiInl>er' of 'dead, said ,the ·CamhOOia-n,bo1'-der W,ithc·_'.tl1efr 'ration were Itsted·as 22 kme!r~t\Vo',
negro neighbourhood with houses the bodies-of'only five'of the civi- captives: __ .' ;" .:c- ::' . mlSsmii-and,2( weap.OTIs·losk':-·
in the 10,ooo:doIW clasS.' ~,w~in~~,for.'VisUaI.. '; '. ~ i,~~ -::-: > '__~.Chau'Ha p()St, -eight )ms~
The ?1ane took off 40m McCan- .~dentificatiPI!. Pathologists, w~ed " T,he agency. also'S<!-ld mOTe> than . west.northwest '1:>f theoGil>ng- Trom':
neIl Air Force Base; HI _kIn .south ~~ these an~ the ~f:r defd, ~50..commynist. ~roops :w:l!re' killed. district town In Kieit: ,Hoa pr~ - ,
of the e;rliSh SCC?e, three II1¥llltes ~ctafu.lg. 'IPQssible identificanol!. .on 'Thursday m a J:9:2.-a,m;-~~_. =vrnce, was iIttackeli oy. a commu=' .
b~fo:e It .fep 1t was on a test· irifoona,~,on ~.into " JX?-.rtab1e ,r~ gagemen.t s.even: ~o~ie.ttt;S: w,e.sf ~ISt- force at 4.45·.a:.in,~ on'~9ay.
lI1ISSlon Wlth a B152 bom~er. _ct1rders-c, ' _ _" - _ ,'of ~e,Dlen.Ban distnct town ' :n _ ,S'"lXteen of "the delendffS' were"
Colonel, T~ M).111lhy•.directOr The·tanker was based'.at an air :Guang N_aril proYinee. Operation- killea and. five are ..rmssing- ilie~'
of safety for tlie Second Air Force force base,in-:,,?~oma. . aIrfO.rces counte~ 1~ 1?odies,and_s.ix • ag~ncy ~epor'ted. ., --
- . -' _.- ~ i· . .,.- :- - ~ ? ~ -- ,. " ~:,,' .....::-;..- ••• ~ - . - £ -- -" -......--
; - --- "-.
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PARK CINEMA:
At 8 and 10 p.m. Arriericap. fi~; ,
A WORLD OF LAUGHING. .
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 8 and 10 p.m. Russian film;
DOLLS ARE LAUQ.HlNG; with
Dar! translation. , .
BEHZAD CINEMA;
At 7-30 and 10 p.m. Indian film;
RUSTAM AND SORAB.
ZAlNAB CINEMA:
At 7-30'and 9 p.m. Russian film;
EMPTY MO:rOR with Dan ~
translatIOn;
-:---:-
~-~,...,-..~--.:-:.-.:.......::..:..---::..;--'
posmONS' AVAILABLE
The office of' - the Uiiited '
~tat€s 'Information. Service in
Kabul has the foUowiJlg full.
tifue Poslti,onS available to
q}l.alifiecl 'Afghans. Applica-
tIon should be made in person ,
or WIiting at the USIS Office
next to the American Embas-
sy, Sher All Khan Wat, Sha-
r-i-Nau:
PHOTOGRAPHER.
ExperieDped in both' picture'
taking and darkroom worK.
CLERK. TYPEST . ,
Male o~ female. Must be
able to type'on Dari and Pakh-
tu typewriter. Some .:.kilow-
, ledge. o!_ English ~uired
. .'.
Home News In Brief'
KABUL, Jan, 1'6,-Sergei F. An-
tonoY, the ambassador of the SO-:
viet Unicn at, the Court of Kabul
followed by General Thapar, the
Ambassador of India paid. cour-
tesy callS on M H. Maiwiindwal,
the'Mmlster of 'Press and In~or­
mation on Thursday morning.
KABUL. Jan. l6.-Miss Jamila
Nawabi, Miss Marghlaraye, flafiz-
ulla .Baghban and Fazal Noor of
.the Institute of Education toge-,
. ther with' Abdul Suboor, Moham-
·mad Afzal Aslamy; Ashraf Noor
Trakey, Mohammad Shah, Ghu-
lam Farouk and -Surgul, students
of the College' of' Engineering
left Kabul10r the' United StdleS
of America on Thursday for hif:h-
er studieS. The first four are re-
dpiimts of USAID scholarships
for EnglIsh and the rest in Eng-
Ineenng,
I<abul University
Publishes'29 Books
KABUL TIMES•
SNOWMAN: 196'5
.
Our snowman this year is enjoying a real 'Havana cigar
in Iiis rest h'ou1', Last year he had a cold and he had tempo-
rarily given up smoking. .
He has also gr<nvn fatter arid more sophisticated. That is
because he has been having too many steaks on' the, quiet.
During the past year he made good friends wit~ tlie ~utch-,
ers.
. ,
The snowman does not really like.snow. He was making
phone CaIJ.s. to different provinees to see if he can,get him-
self a suimy spot to take, the -chill off, but nothing 40ing.
Lilies 'were 'out of order But then no one is 'to be. blamed
fO)' that .tIut himself.
He got through oiLly to Mazar where he was told it was
snowing. _Baghlan w.as not so bad. Altliough there was no
precipitation the cloudS blocked the sunshiile. _
He was hoping to get through to JaIalabad and I\andabar
to find real warm sun but the lines were still fanlty. But
then no. one is to blame but himself. ' ,
. ,
PAGE 4
Afgh.an - .Sovie~ Ties I
, Hailed By Soviet
Delcg~i"e hi Turkey
ANKARA Jan. 16 -Mr. P!od-
gorm:. a m:=--nber of ,the Supreme-
So",;t ana leader of the Soviet
?al'hamentary delegation m a
!'peccn m the Turkish Parlialpent
Ielernng; lG relatIOns between'
AfgnaIllstcol and the :Soviet Union
saId Ih"t unshakable ties of ~
Illendslllp have eXISted between"
the S,-;v'el Umon and Afghams-
Lltl -"mc:, 45 years.- ,
He -n.:s <;aid' that AfghanIstan
had ddhEI ~(l fully tei the, poliCY of
neutraljlY and ,non-alignment
\\ lif, milltary pacts. and that the
Atghan-Savlet border has heen
}:nO\\ n for a Jong time as the bor-
del 'of neace. The! Soviet' Par-
hament~ry delegatIOn left Turkey
fOi borne Thursday.. '. -
Rad'o 2\lcscow rna-lung a ~'Jpi-
c,,1 cO!J1!Il-entary upon' relations
bel \H'e!}. Afghanistan and the
SOVIE"1 GIllOn sOJd that the Sov-
'''1 U,lIan ". as tbe first to recQg-
n"c At;;hol111stari's mdepend"ence,
Ii IS <)11 hlStoncal fact that ,of
we agl ee:nen1s signed by Af-
gharnsfan ·.nth the great powers
the firs: ail" - was concluded Wi.th
the uSSR'
RatHe 1V1cscow said "Our 'coun-
tnes -havc always settled III a
fne:Jdh' ,nanner and as good
netghb;,,: s all problems whiCh
have anson '. RadIO Moscow
\di>l~ Ie.ferrmg ·to the houndary
treat \' bet'\ een Afghanistan and
the SO\"el Union said that peace
""d -ecdnty reigned 'crn-'the hOI- 4
del be: ,'. een the. two, countries
md the river por,t .at, Qlz'il Kal,;l
has been bUIlt through their J,)mt
e,lion II added lnat an ',gree-
Ir.~-m ,\ as Signed .last .year .con-
Cc'l n'n;:; Ihe 'plan being prepared
I)V Sc"let and Afghan experts
lor thE' jamt explOitation -of the
.\ ~Ierc 0; Panj and Arilu ;Ivers.
Refe,':-mg .to Afghanlstan's po-
ltc," oi neutrality Radio M09COW
,~'d :Jlil,: It" was highly effectJv$
, .,nd stre;'Jgthening fnendly '.rela-
t'on~ ane _good rrelghbour1y ties
b<,~,,,:en the SoViet Umon and I
Afglwnlst:an." We~"Consider tb~s
poilC} I'" the east as an unportant
wctnr ior mamtalOing peace"',
R>1WC ,\'la,,~ow declared:
,
..
"
, , ,
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Mayor 'Outlines
Winter 'Comr!nodity
'Distribution Plan
.SUKARNO'S ,PRESS
CONFERENCE
(ContIL :from page 1)
His country had no intention to
leave the World Health Organisa-
tion (WHO), a'major U.N. agency_
Subandria said Indonesia was
KABUL, Jan. lll.-The Kal>ul curren.tly preparing its· official
University Teaching Materials state.ment of withdrawal.from tbe
centre in 1964 published 29 text- world bodY in consultation WJth
books of different titles plus 12,500 U.N. officialS.
copies and 528,000 sheets of differ- The U.N. was anxiouS that for-
ent schedules, cards and charts. mulation' of the statement should <I
The books !Dclude 25 in. Pakhtu create a "good and not. a bad
and 4 10 the Dari llinguage. Maf- preceoent'" and was prepared to
toon, director of the ceJ:!1re saId leave open·.a "back door" for In-
that the establishment had three donesia's re-entry into the Qrga-
section printing, audio-visual aids nisation
to instruction, and administration. But the Foreign • Minister did
Photography, he saio, is the not believe that Indonesia would
main job, at presen,t of Hie sectton seek to re-enter the world. body in
for audio-visual aia to instruction. a yea1'S'S time, as soon as MitI:
It has a well-equipped laboratory I aysia's !erm ,of o~ce in the Se-
for developmg films slides and tcunty CounCil expired. '-
colour-film strips fo~ the use of Answering questions by the re-
the vanous colleges and tlie Mims- porters, including representatives
try 'of Education of United States and ' Japanese
Fire Yesterday televisi~n, Subaridrio ~emed> that
IndoneSia's step had been discus-
. " , sed beforehand with Chin.ese
In Murad Khani Foreign Minister Chen Vi. ,
He said that if war broke out
D t Sh oyer' Malaysia, . Indonesia wouldes roys OpS app.eal to third countries for aid,
but he 'refused to name the coun-
KABUL, Jan. l6.-8ix thousand tries in question.
tITes and a number of l'Ubber "ASked why Indonesia did not
soled sanddels were destroyed in stop her guernlla. actions against
a fire at a serai in Murad Khani Malaysla.if she was interested in
(old ~ity of Kabul) yesterday 'a, peaceful settlement of the con-
~ .- , momlI~g. AlJ?1ost ~alf of the fifty f1ict, Subandrio claimed they ~ere
. S' d W ,.... shops m th,: seral were destr- "private undertakings". b-y 'volun-Ex.. pe.;fs t-u y' 0 V~ /1 ...b . oyed and mmor damages were, teers over' whom Jakarta had oniy
" ~ suffered by ten atliers. !I limited authority.
Use, 'Contr-ol ·~.;,r.;;;n'or R.·ver . The fire lasted two hours before "We must support the vo-Iun-~'UI It y.-as brought ~der controL teers becaUSe the people ct
'
KABUL, Janna"' 16.- PolIce said the fire department it," the Foreign Minister sa~
•." got the news when the fire was D Rah·· D':"~_ .
ALTHOUGH" lands on 'hoth banks of the Konar, river ar.e already in full flame burning se- r. 1m ua:umesMghan
threatened by' seasonal floods wlllch c:m oI!1y be cond hand tires and sandles etc. ·Ambassador To Japan
curbed under a long-range programm.e at great cost, ;certain Some time was also 'Iost before KABUL, Jan. 16.-AJi announce-
KABUL. Jan l6.-Profess.or parts of the area liable to erosion have been saved by imple- ~rrangeJTlentswere made ~o pr,ing ment from the Protocol Depatt-Mohamm~d Asghar, the May')r.of menting, a programme of t"ee pIanting and reforestation, ex- ~ater to the site for 'extmgUlsh- .ment of the ,Ministry of Foreign
K';bul. In a press • mterview on mg the fire, pdlice said., The Affairs says that the agreement
Then sday outlmed the munibpa- - peds say. cause of the fire is not known yet. of Dr. ',Abdul Rahim former Mi-'
htv s prGgmmme for distnhutmg Rasoul Dac;l, the serai attendent m,sier of Public "Heal"th 'as His
{j d h 1 d ' d A teaJn 1:If Afghan and foreignIre,' 00 . c arcoa an ,meat ur- sard he first saw the fire at 5.30 III Majesty:s Ambassador to' Japa'n'
h h H d eJqlerts of the Ministry of Agrl- Rab.om· Tells People hInl> . t e "·lDte.r mont S. e' sal • t, e.ro.ormng when he was work.ng has been received,' a requ'est to
h h th f ' 'ld culture cand. the Deparlment of h h'\. «'. t e wea er was sa ar rol .. m IS soP. Be tried to extin- this effect was made to the gOT/-
d k f h di - . Water and Soil Resources ·has re-- ~an stoc sot ese commo ties m guish the .flre single handed but ernment of Japl- some -'-un'e .ago.
. . k . I fl' turned to Kabul after studuing the G 'M' iUl •tne mar et were p entl u J- OV. .·t.·gates·,..· · .to no ava.II, h.e then called the .Born in 1901l, Dr, Rahun' has
Tl tock h ld ' th situation in Kunar province. fi fi h hIe re£erve sse ny e " re g tmg m t e customs'house received his baccalaUl'eate and
murnc'lJal authontles" he is Te- not far. from t.he serai._ . medical doctorate in Berllii_ After
' h 'd 11' , Ab'du1 M-"'boob . Director of Th fi' .POrtEd to ave sal ,WI OF: re-- 'ill, . - . e 0 cer m charg~ IS report- working in different capacities at
iC4sed when meat, firewood and the .J:rrigation Department.m the Hardship Of.Peopl~ e~.to have been reluctant .to leave lthe Ministry af Public Health.in
- c-harcoal becom scarce. ThiS, he ,MirristrY of Agriculture said that hIs bed and .even then he tele- 1953 he was appointed as Deputy
pointed out, occurs m tate winter on-the-spqt observation.s Sh~wed phoned the City fire department.' Minis~er of Public Health. and in
and e"J iy .spring, ~. that the Kunar river,had an ITre- SAROBI, Jan. lit-Professor The fire was brought under con- 1961 he rose to the rank of acting'
. . ' luglar course ranging fTOm. a.30 "Ghulam tsarwar' Rahimi, the .trol one hour af.ter the arrival of Minister of Public Health
,The l'vl.tyor of Kabul,stated that metre wide bed ~ear Asm~ Governor of Kaplssa provin¢ fire engines on the scene. A cor- . .A:'DVTS .
O:JC of the causes of the rising bridge .to (lver l! lrilome~es m addressing a gathermg of offi- rect estimate of the dam;lge has K
pricl: of meat was the heavy loss \ lower Kunar Valley. The nver, he cials, dignitar-ies and ~itizens ·of not been made yet. ,
of can;e and livestock last W!!:t- said, Changes its course frequent- Hissarak on Thursday conveyede~ ne said that on Prune 'Minis- !ly -thereby not only damaging:, gi"eeting' .from His Maj'esty the IEleven EilgliSh Students
. Le; Dr ~~ohammad YousUf's ins- I agricultural lands~ but also wash- King and -the Prime Minister Dr.... •
L ,"-::t,o:;s last summer, a commlS- i ing away, anq ;'ome~imes leavin~ Mohammad YO)lSuf and said that j ~tudy SIX Weeks In Iran:
SIO'1 be:!ce:: by Dr, Abdul,Za~m. "high carrd dry the headworks of it was His Majesty's wish and KABUL, Jan.' 16.-Eleven
I~ ~'.!P'-'l,,, Frilll~ MinISter \\'~s r Irngation canals :vhich .c=r~y,-the government's duty to miti[tate membe~s of -the Engli:>h De-
- _ .;) ,-: 2. I ~r.;:", i'K the SupPlY I wat,:r from th.e nver to cu1tlv,at~d the hardships of the people He J partment of the Institute of
<.l e<,emu]' cammod'l!es m w.nt- . tracts added that the government NJ.S EducatIOn left Kabul for Tehran
I , _. endeavouring to Implement the 'where they will study Iran's Eng-,'
r" ~_ ci. 1'3', l:;d to t!}c I Replymg to 'ao>' qu~tJon as to pnnclples embodied m the new' llsh-teachmg programme for six
,. 'k":. 'meal o! "!Ilple quanu~H"s "hat steps are being taken by the constitution as a means of oromer weeks
,', ·.•J~d c' .'(:,~oa.! ami s~.cep , "J['l1ISU y of Agnculture to protect tmg their weUare _. The participants have all ~cm-
I' _!. ·I.nbl:-\ af Fmane? nnd , ~~1,?Se 'lands III future and also to pleted a year's trainmg with mem-
,-.1('''·~ ~. e :.-1£0 be'ng ~ade to pro- e';pmj agrIculture in the. area, A number of promment person, bers of the Teachers College, Co
c-.': -:i;( .~m i]U3ntltles of V"!,>' '~.1a.P.l:-o;)b ~ta:ed thM a topogra- alitJes in reply offered the:r lumbJa University Team·in K3.bul.
tau!:: o·~ +1", t~:ecl that :hc-se t rhlc31 survey of the regIOn must ,Ehanks for H1S Majesty's bene- When they return from Iran they I'
(onHn~ci'i,---s r.'.\·e been I stareti m', be maae so that ev,,:sll!'.g. faCIlIties volence and the efforts'bemg made WIll supervise English language
tT)" ".3~, "_"5<:,, of ib,:, ~p-,rtm",n't f for Irrigation may be repaired and by Dr Mohammad Yousuf's go-- Instruction m Kabul's Dubuc f
0; io:'d., ., plac.'-.e-me}'It u:Jd , develoDed,an,J e1e water res.ources v?rnment; they also pledged then schools and m the provinces while
,~{' 'tl,lc-5lU-;':t,i' • cepol 01 the f of the'str"2ams conserved "nd DIS- fJil'cooperation with the authon- continuing study with the Colum-
~L~:;gr.t '! t o {, • e rr".-p ~(. t-\·CJY... tributed -to liet'er advantage bla University Team speclalists.
